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LOUIS GARAGE BURNS AND 
BODY OP WOMAN IS 

FOUND
KING r e p o r t e d  t o  h a v e
■ BEEN IMPRISONED 

TODAY t  ;
TURKISH NATIONALISTS'AC- 

CEPT IN PRINCIPLE 
* NEUTRALITY

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 28.—Gertrude 
Brenn, 22, wlfo of Harry Brenn, pro- 
prijtur of n gnrngc nt Oak Hill, Mo., 
who disappeared after flro destroyed 
his place of business last Tuesday to
day wns subjected to furthor question
ing by pollco who aro Investigating 
the mysterious theft of tho body of 
Colealu Schneider, 18, who was found 
burled among the ruins of tho fire 
from its grnvo In Mount IIopo como- 
tory. The charred torso, first thought 
to be that of Brenn, who was believed 
to have boon burned to death, wns 
found in tho ruins of tho flro. Aftor 
It was oxaminod an autopsy surgeon 
declared it wns the body of a woman. 
Detectives announced they wore work
ing on the theory that tho burnod tor
so may be tho body of the Schneider

BY CITIZENS PENDING P E A C E
In Dardanelles Which Overshad

ows the Revolutionary De- / 
velopments in Greece

l D r T h e  Am o *I*te 4  T re ss)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sopt. 28.— 

Former King Constantino of Greece, 
who abdicated yesterday, is roported 
to hnve boon Imprisoned by revolu
tionaries In Athons.

But Navies of the World Powers 
Being Sent to Dardenelles 

For Protection
Michigan State Convention Takes up the Matter; 

at Convention Today
AT EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK., AS 

THEY'EMERGED FROM 
THE RANK

i n ?  T h e  A»«orlmte4  P r e s s )
NORFOLK, Sopt. 28.—Preparations 

for tho dispatching of twelve destroy
ers ordered by the Nnvy Department 
to proceed to Constantinople Is being 
completed horo today. Selection of 
destroyers It is understood will bo 
under tho direction of Admirnl John 
D. McDonald, commanding tho battle
ship force of tho Atlantic flcot, which 
U now off tho Virginia capes.

(Hr The Asaartstrd Press)
EUREKA SPRINGS, Ark., Sept. 28. 

—Five bandits, heavily armod, rode 
lrito thsl mountain town In two auto
mobiles at 11 o’clock yestordny morn
ing to rob tho First NatlanM Bank. 
Last night tho bodies of two of them 
were In an undertaker’s establishment, 
onu bnndit Is so badly wounded that 
his death Is momentarily expected, and 
two othor members of tho gnng, with 
less severo wounds, are in tho guard
ed Jail, as tho result of a buttle bo- 
tween tho bandits and citizens of 
Eureka Springs.

The dead robbors have boon Identi
fied as Shi Wilson, 10, and George 
Price, 10, both of Crooks Town, Okln., 
Charlie Price, brother of George 
Pxico, is the man not expected to live, 
and Mark Hendricks, 45, Park Hill, 
Okln., and Sam Cowan, driver of one 
of tho bnndit automobiles, aro tho 
men in jail. Cowan is believed to bo 
n resident of Joplin, Mo. Chnrlos 
I’rlco wns nporntod on last night.

town yestordny

I l l y  l  n r  a s s u r i u i r u  w wwmmw .  ,
BAY CITY, Mich., Sopt. 28.—A proposal to endorse Henry bord for tho 

presidency of tho United Stntos in 1021 general election was prepared for 
presentation to tho resolutions committee of tho Btute convention. Whnt tho 
fnto of tho proposal would bo in tho resolutions committee, nono of tho state 
central committee members would attempt to forecast.

view of situation In Dardanelles 
which wns regarded ns so critlcul ns 
to overshadow- rovolutlonnry develop
ments in Greece. Opinion wns ex
pressed there is greater prospect of 
fighting betwoon British and Turkish 
nationalist* thnn nt any provious time.

LONDON, Sopt. 28.—The cnblnot 
wns convened to consider tho mossngo 
from Brigadier General Shr Charles 
Harrington, commanding tho Allied 
armies In Constantinople summarizing 
MuBtnphn Kemnl Pashn’s reply to 
General Harrington’s warning against 
violation of tho neutrn) zone nlong the 
straits. The reply is considered to bo 
evuslvu and ambiguous. >

ATHENS, Sept 2$.—King Constan
tine, bowing to tho will of tho army 
and navy, has nbdiented and Crown 
Prince George, who married Princess 
Kliznhcth of Rumania, becomes king 
of Greece.

“Until tho pcoplo say they want mo 
no more, I shall hold my throne," tho 
king dcclnurd to, tho Associated Press 
correspondent Tuesday night. Ho ac
cepts this swift revolution as tho voice 
ot the pcoplo. „

PARIS, Sept. 28.—M. Vcnlzolos, 
who wns prostrated by the Greek dis
aster, went to Deauville, for rest and
quiet.

Tlie adherents of Venlzolos horo are 
doubtful that ho will Join any new 
ndnistry nt prosont and Inclined to 
the belief that ho will piny a more of- 
fectivo rolo In trying to save ns much 
ns possiblo from tho wreck of Greece’s 
representative nt tho peace confer
ence. In any caso, M. Vonlzelos will

Municipal Golf Links 
Prove The Popularity 

of the Scotch Game
City of Jacksonville Appropriates

NORFOLK, Sopt. 28.—Preparation* 
are under wny nt tho llnmpton Roads 
naval bnso to outfit the 12 destroyors 
ordored by the nnvy department to 
proceed to Constantinople, Admiral 
Hugh S. Rodman, commander of the 
fifth naval district sniil last night.

Tho destroyers to ho dispatched 
hnve not been designated, tho admir
al said. It Is understood tho selec
tion will be made by Admiral John D. 
McDonald, commanding tho battleship 
force of tho Atlantic flcot; which I* 
now off tho Virginia capes.

oom, which iss howlngfrom enrly hi 
unusual size nnd ripening somewhat 
earlier thnn usual. On tro same trees 
is a crop fro mnlta bloom filling up 
the loss from shedding Inst spring nnd 
showing every, prospect of swelling 
the total shipments next spring nnd 
enrly summer.

By sections, the heaviest Incrcnso 
In production over last yenr Is ex
pected on tho control highland riilgo, 
especially through the eastern part of

/ WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—Produc-1 
tion of citrus fruits in Florida for tlioj 
1P22-23 senson Is estimated nt 15,000,
000 boxes by the United States Ilo- 
pnrtmont of Agriculture. Of this to
tal, about 8,400,000 boxes will he 
oranges and tangerines nnd 0,000,000 
boxes grapefruit. An early forecast 
of tho California orange crop mado 
August 1 Is 13,750,000 boxes. Tho 
commercial citrus crop of Florida last 
season wus approximately 13,300,000 
boxes, of which 7,300,000 boxes were 
oranges nnd 0,000,000 boxes grape
fruit.

Outstanding features of' this sen- 
tho fine quality and

JACKSONVILLE, Sopt. 28.—Tho 
newest attention of the growing pop
ularity of tho ancient Scottish gnmo 
may ho scon In Jacksonville’s' first 
municipal golf links, an 18-holo 
enurso of 0,282 yards, now undor con
st ruetjon nnd which Dr. M. B. Hor- 
long, city commissioner nnd golf on-

On ontorlng tho 
morning tho men drovo directly to tho 
hunk. They mado tho usual com
mands Which wero ohoyed by tho hank 
umployes. Tho robbers looted tho 
bunk vaults, securing $05,000 in 
bonds nnd $25,000 in cash, which they 
placed In sacks. While they wero at 
their work, E. G. Smith, cashier of 
the bank, stuped on n button which 
sounded an alarm in five business 
houses.

Tho citizens wero ready when tln> 
quintoUe emerged from tho hank with 
their sneks of loot. From places of 
vantage gunfire wan directed at the 
robbers, who returned the hall of load.

Ernest Jordan, juwolor, whoso place 
of business adjoins tho hank, killed 
one of them instantly and woundod n 
second man. Joe McKinnoy, uttornoy,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 28.— 
Tho Turkish nationalists will nccopt 
in principle the neutrality of the 
straits of the Dardanelles, ponding an 
armistice conference to bo participat
ed in hy British nml Kemnilst gener
als.

In u message to Kemnl I’ashn nt 
Smyrnu, General Harrington urged nn 
early meeting of the British and Ucm- 
alist generals at Mudnnin or Ismld ns 
the most effective way of reaching nn 
amicable understanding in the present 
difficult situation created hy tho Kem- 
alist advance in the Dardanelles.

Tho message, which wns most con
ciliatory in tone, declared it would bo 
a pity nt the present juncture to al
low local occupations on tho straits to 
jeopnrdlzo pence.

Prior to announcement that the 
Kemalists would respect tho neutral
ity of tho straits, Humid Boy, tho An
gora reprenentativo, said to tho cor
respondent: "Tho Kemalists natural
ly will como across tho so-culled nou- . 
trul zones, but they have not the 
slightest intention of firing upon tho 
British occupying tho zones. If, how- 
over, the British move against us, wo

■ will lie forcod to reply," v «
' Turkish cuvnlry from Erin Koui
■ with rolnfovcoments, is advancing to  

tho northeast of Asmall-Tope, nppar-
* ontly to cut off JJho British ndvnncod 
’ post at Kophoz,

A British column supported by nr- 
< tillory has loft Chanak to counter the
I threat.
* Tho crow of tho Grook battleship
II Avoroff mutlnod yestordny and left 
n Constantinople for nn unknown dos- 
u tlnntlon. Tho commander of tho vos- 
I’ sel was other oto bid furowoll to

Brig. Gen. Harrington. When later 
ho ntemptod to board tho Avoroff by 
means of a private lnunch, the snil- 
ors hurlod missiles a t him.

The vessols sailed at noon. Pre- 
rj vlously the allied diplomats had a tat-. 
14 ed that tho presence of the Averoff

Polk county and tho north end of 
Highlands county. South of tho ridge, 
through parts of Hardots and DcSoto 
counties, production may fall slightly 
under last yenr sinco this section did 
not develop a good into bloom. The 
storm-swept' territory of which Pinel
las county was tho contor, will ship 
about as much fruit ns it did Inst yenr. 
Farther up the west coast an increase 
of 10 per cent to 15 per cent Is in 
sight. Tho lower West Const will run 
ahead of InHt season, principally on 
oranges, most of-tho fruit being from 
enrly bloom. Tho Enft Const shows 
nn uverngo increase of 5 per cent to 
10 per cent over Inst season, with 
fairly light crops on the ridge and a 
full crop in tho bnck country.

Production, of tnngorlnes is esti
mated at 125 pur cunt of last year. 
Prospect* aro excellent with trees full 
off ruit. Production of limes will ho 
nightly heavier thnn for last year.

tluisinst, says will ho ready for play 
next January. Dr. Horlond is In 
chnrgo of work on the course, for 
which tho city appropriated $25,000 
to put tho 147-acro tract of land in 
shnpo for ubo .

Plans ure being drafted for a club
house containing locker rooms show
ers, nnd othor conveniences, for 
which tho city will ’chnrgo a smnll 
foe.

Every vnriety of golf will ho called 
for in tho Inyout of the course, which 
has boon tormcil one of tho best In tho 
country by a nationally known golf 
architect. •

The enurso will ho lined with hunk
ers nnd traps while on either sldo of 
the fairways will lie found a growth 
of wlro grass thnt will make recovory 
from hooked or sliced shots n diffi
cult mottor. Tho outward journey 
renuires 8.040 yntds, tho shortest

sons crop are 
size of.fruit from enrly bldom nnd tho 
heavy setting of fruit from late blqom. 
Bloom last spring was heavy all1 over 
the citrus holt, except In tho storm* 
HWcpt territory on tho West Coast 
whero large quantities of tho fruit 
wore destroyed In October. Dry weath
er followed with considerable shed
ding of fruit, which beenmo serious 
nlong tho Enst Const ridge nnd In 
parts of tho central highland section.

Beginning in Mny and extending 
through June this yenr practically the 
entire citrus belt put on tho heaviest 
bloom tho Btnto hns over scon. With 
fnvornblo weather conditions, a heavy 
setting of lute fruit followed. The 
condition in most grovos is therefore 
a light to fairly good crop of fruit

PASS-A-GRILLE 
HOTEL BURNED 

T O T A L  L OS S
ATHENS, Sopt. 28.—Crown Prince 

George took tho oath as king yester
day nfternoon nt tho pnlifco before the 
member* of tho retiring cabinet.

THIRD TIME HOTELS HAVE BEEN 
BURNED ON THE 

ISLAND

KNOCKED CA&HIEK OVER THE 
HEAD AND COPPED 

$14,000

throne of Greece. Ills first rolgn be
gan March 18, 1018, with tho assassi
nation of his f other, George I, nnd 
continued until Jurii, 1017, when he 
was forced by the demands of Grout 
Britain, Franco, nnd Russln, to abdi
cate because of his pro-Gormnn sym
pathies. -

He was succeeded by his second son, 
Alexander, who wns naminutod by tho 
deposed monarch nnd who proposed to 
enriy out Constantino’s policies, do- 
spite allied demands to the contrary, 
For threo stormy years, Alexander 
reigned in name only. Then his trag
ic death in 1020, duo to tho bito of n 
pet monkoy again turned the spot
light on Constantine, who had spent 
tho intervening three years in exile 
with his largo family.

A plebiscite had shown that tho 
Greok nation insisted on the returh of 
Constantino to tho throne, nnd whilo 
the allied governments continued to 
exert every pxpssuro at .their com: 
mand to provont hi* re-ascension, tho 
former king marched triumphantly in
to Athoijs and wsa crowned In Decem
ber umid scenes of tho wildest enthu
siasm. .

Constuntlnp was born August 3, 
1808, uml obtained his education un
der German tutors nnd urmy officers. 
Onco in 1000, ho was' dismissed as 
commander of .tho Greok urmy bo-

DIXIE HIGHWAY
OVER TOMOKA RIVER

NOW REOPENED(Hr The AaaocUIrd Press)
ST. PETERSBURG, Sopt. 28.-Flre 

which was discovered nt 8:30 this 
moftdng destroyed the Pnss-n-Grlllo 
Hotel on nn Island udjncent St. Peters
burg. Tho loss is estimated at $150,
000 with insurance amounting to $08,
000. Tho hotel'was closod and occu
pied only by tho caretaker, who got 
out with his. own trunk and nothing 
eiso was fiuvcd from tho building. It 
wns a four story hotol, frame con
struction containing 05 rooms. It wns 
tho third disastrous firo at Pass-a- 
Grille this yoar anil tho fourth hotol 
burnod on tho Island in tho last fow 
years. Inccndiurios are suspected and 
cltlzons believe a firebug Is operating, 
on tho Island. .

(Ur The SuarlAlnt Press)
CINCINNATI, 0., Sept. 28.—Five 

men entored tho Hamilton Gmlnty 
Unnk on Woodburn avenue tudny nnd 
struck tho cashier over tho head uml 
escuped with fourteen thousand, ;nc-

(Hr The Assoelntr* Press) ,
DAYTONA, Sept. 28.—Tho hrldgo 

in the Dlxio Highway over the Tomo- 
kn river north of horo, which fpr nhout 
sixty days has boon closed for ropnlrs, 
will bo rcopoifod for traffic about 
October 1, eliminating tho detour 
across the Halifax river here or at 
Ornuftid and tho jimrnoy up tho pen
insula over tho old Jncksonvillo-Day- 
tona road.

INSANITY WILL HE
DEFENSE OF WOMAN

' IN PHILLII* CASE

In Constantinople impaired tho pros
pects of poacc.Ilut They are Out of Danger With One 

Exception

WASHINGTON Sopt 28.-Secre-O l r  T h e  AaanrlntrA P re s s )
BIRMINGHAM, Sopt. 28.—A roll 

call nt Woodlnwn High Schol today 
showed 200 students absent as a re
sult of food poisoning yesterday.

LOS ANGELES, Sopt. 28.—Insani
ty wUt be tho defonso of Mrs. Clara 
Phillips charged with having boaton 
Mrs. Albcrtu Tremaine Meadows, 
twenty-two old .widow- to death with 
n hnmmor. .

tary Donby yesterday ordered two de-HS 
stroyer ^visions/* comprising 12 do- 
■troyers, to proceod "as early as pos- ' 
slblo from Norfolk to ConsUntlnopl* ® 
with extra supply of provision*" In ) 
response to a request from Rear Ad
miral Mnrk ^Bristol, American high 
commissioner nt Constantinople, that 
they bo sent "for tho protection of ra 
American interest*," ' ‘I

from tho Turks. In conl|quopce of 
this achievement, ho wns iftcordod the1 
popular titlo of "Tho Liberator."

AHMADABAD, British'Indln, Sept. 
28.—A lasgo mooting wns hold hero 
yesterduy nt which resolutions wore 
adopted protosting ugalnst Great 
Britain sending forcos to Constanti
nople and tho Dardanelles, Throats 

| wore mode to aid tho Turk* by Join
ing them on the battlefields Jf -war 

'was declared against Turkey.

VENIZELOB IS DEAD
AS FAR AS PLAYING

PART IN GOVERNMENT While many atudonts affected wero 
violently III for n timo it w«b said thnt 
all are out of dungur today with the 
exception of ono. Investigation indi
cated that tho,students vyoro poisoned 
hy entlng sandwiches made from 
ground bcof, cabbage, celery and pickle 
at the school cafeteria.

( D r  Tl»« A sanc la tr*  P rran l
PARIS, Sopt. 28.-—"! wish to l>o 

considered ns dead," was the reply of 
Ellpjhorios Venizoios to a question ns 
to the part ho might play undor tho 
new government of Greeco. Ho told 
a)| correspondents not to traublo to 
visit him. *

NASHVILLE, Tonn., Sept 28.— 
Itov. J, S. McNullly, 84, chnplnin.* of 
Quarles Confodpratu Brigade.of the 
Civil war, nnd sixty-two years in the 
ministry of tho Southern Prcsbytorian 
church, died ut his homo this morning 
aftor.a long Illness. .jttBHfiV;

Tho flapper has bon dramatized In 
the* films. Only a motion camera 
cotild koep paco with her.fha Herald for Post Cards,



BVftLYN BIGGIR8
IN ROLB OF L1FB SAVER

AT PALM SPRINGS

and enters his senior year this fall. 
The hard work and long hours have 
not seemed to hurt him. He has made 
a good record In the class room and is 
regarded as an excellent workman in 
the shop. He Is In first class physical

twice the glider pilot must v Z /  
proximate* where he will ^  *  
upward currants. Plowed 
other open spaces where the M  
the sun creates a considerable un J l  
rent .are favorable places. ]t J .'S  
this reason that the charting ' 7  
air currents.has become neceeutl# 
the commercial development o 7  
glider. .

Ho Pointed to the hnwk nnd ot)in 
so a rjg  birds as an illustration. rC 
haw* #111 .ail down to a field, wh(2S 
U will cycle In ascent, forced llpŵ j 
by the rising air caused by the ref 2 l  
od heat of tho field. When it S  
renched a sufficient altitude it 
away, to repeat tho process 
nway. “

In 'this connection, Dr. 
commented, that tho hawks and 0|3  
soaring hirds do not fly at night, t S  
Ing that tho reason Is because all at. 
currents oho downward at nl»k 
Night flying Is Jnjpossiblo with fly. 
ors for tho samo reason, Dr. \u<u 
lung said.

With the application of the priori, 
pics discovered In gliding n new typ, 
of airplane, far moro efficient t J
■ n l n  f l i n t !  f l « n  i

Largest Attendance In Primary Da- 
partment of the Sunday School Sun* 
day wo have had for ihunths.Grower To His Nephew Palm Springs—wh^yo God has beon 

lavish with his .beauties—thevery
palm trees meet In a canopy over* 
hosd—where ferns and all kinds of 
folluge and trees in riotous luxuri* 
once produces the feeling that you are 
In some enchanted spot—perhaps 
whoro tho red men ronmed or camped 
—all is so tropical and grand. The 
spring, which Is cemented all around, 
is about GO feet wido, 100 foot long, the 
water Icy cold nnd flows out in an ira- 
monso volumo, 10,000 gallons to tho 
minute, It Is claimed, Mr. Lester Beo* 
man owns this ningniflcent property, 
nnd In so generous as to Invito the 
"wholo world", ns his guests, to come 
nnd enjoy n swim at a t*  time. No 
wire fence or locks, all freo. The

condition.
The Nsugle schedule provides room 

for everything but recreation. He has 
no time for dances or class parties.

"Time for that in summer time or 
aftor I graduate," says Naugle.

Next Sunday is Promotion day. 
Bo sure to be prosont and get located 
for the-coming eyar and if you have 
completed.tho work of tho department 
you aro now in, you will receive a di
ploma.

CLAIMS GLIDER TO
CLIMB 20,000 FBBT

CLEVELAND, Sop. 20.—A motor* 
less airplane, capabl eof climbing to 
an altitude of 120,000 feet, is forecast 
by Dr. Geurgo H. Madolung, designer 
of tho successful Hanover' glider, 
which in a recent glider competition 
In tho Rhone valley, broke all records 
by staying In tho air. for more thdn 
three hours. •

Dr. Madelung Is now a member of 
tho designing stuff of » local r<r- 
plano company. Describing tho phe* 
numtmal development of tho machine, 
in Germany, ho explained its opera
tion.

Tho machino has a gliding angle of 
sixteen to one, that is, in still air it 
glides sixteen feet to every foot it 
descends. It has a still air speod of 
twonty miles on hour. If tho wind is 
twenty miles an hour, the glider re
mains stationary, and if moro than 
that, it goes backwards, but if tho air 
current is upward, the glider ascends.
It is upon upwnrd currents of air that 
tho glidoi places main dependence for 
keeping aloft for more than brlof, Aldorshoff. 
periods. front ns a pili

In Bailing for n considerable dis- to Aldofshoff.

Last Thursday night, the members 
of the Workers Council were Invited 
to eat chicken pillau suppar with Mrs. 
Jno. D. Jinklns at her home on French 
nvo. After suppor a business session

h^ld. Finnsor tho Workors Council was I 
Wero laid for tho now year’s work, 
great interest and enthusiasm was ex
hibited nnd wo feel our Sunday School 
work with this corp of workers is go
ing forward as never before. Pray 
for tho Sunday School. Thoso present 
wore: Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Boyd, Mr. Frank 
Adams ,Dr. L. R. Philips, Mrs. C. II. 
Smith, Mrs, II. II. Chnppoll, Mrs. W. 
S. Thornton, Miss Ruth Hand, Mrs. J. 
3. Crawford, Mrs. Bon Monroe, Mrs. 

Cal Bradbury, Mrs. A. D. Shoemaker, 
Miss Julia Laing, Mrs. I. F. Rivers, 
Miss Boulah Brown, Mrs. H. B. Coney, 
Mias Cora Leo Tillis, Miss Mary Zach
ary, Mrs, Wm. Musgraves, Miss Fran
ces Hughoy, Miss Gladys Adams nnd 
Mrs. O. J. Pope.

mnny claim much benefit by the water, 
which rejuvinates and Invigoratos, in 
fact you feel "dono over,” and say 
good byo to worry.

By a very strange coincidence, on 
ast Monday nftemoon, Sept. 11, about 

.1 o’clock, thore was not n man in the 
water or in sight, when a little boy 
wns pushed by his companion nnd top
pled over in the spring, whero it was 
eight or ntho feot dcop. Miss Evolyn 
Biggors was swimming about forty 
feot from whero ho went under. Sho 
nt onco wont to him rind rescued him 
aftor he had gono down twice, just ns 
he wns going down for tho third timo. 
The little boy clung no tenaciously to 
her neck that sho had to keep her wits 
abo'ut her to keep from being pulled 
under. William Stondmnn, tho young

the wrong time. A man doesn't pool good fruit and get returns proportioned 
to those of another who ships poor fruit. What he doos get la his share of 
tho returns on fruit of precisely tho same grade nnd slzos. Whorovor pooling 
is practiced tho growora are happy and aro contonted with their returns. 
Coneraliy speaking, the longor the term of tho pool operatod, the happier the 
growors are. I, for one, would not consider having tny fruit sold by any or
ganisation not In a position to give mo tho adranlago of pooling. Anyone 
Who refuses to onter Into a pool Is not properly Informed on tho subject, olse 
la like somo of those Individualists who refuso to dlvldo responsibility with 
their fallows by carrying Insurance on their homos. Yet when ono of that 
sort gets burned out without Insurance ho generally makos such a walling and 
gnashing of teeth It la hard to hear tho clink of tho silver falling Into the 
hat that woll-moanlng neighbors are passing about to buy a now outfit of 
clothes for his family. Tho arguments that some put up against pooling some
how sound to me like ploa or tho fellow who was bolng trlod for tho murder 
of his fathor and mothor, and askod the morcy of tho court on the ground that 
be was nn orphan.

I shipped two can of watermelons last spring on my own hook. Ono of 
thorn got caught In a washout on a railroad near Macon. That bolng what 
tho railroads call an "Act of Provldonco," I had no chanco to pass tho buck. 
The other ono arrived In-Philadelphia at a timo when ovory cuss In Florida 
who had watermelons thought boat to ship thorn Into Philadelphia. Thore 
wore so many on the sidings It gnvo tho doalors colic Just to look thorn ovor. 
Mine brought thlrty-nlno dollars and olghtocn cents loss than freight aud 
Icing. I have mado money on watermelons boforo, and I will make It again, 
but It Is darnod unhandy to slip up and got a llttlo less than nothing out of 
theso. IIow much hotter It would havo boon If all of us boro had handiod our 
molons togethor. In that caso It might Just havo been that my two cars 
Would havo hit the high spots, but I wouldn’t havo bogrudgod-somo of those 
Who wore out of luck getting part of my monoy In thnt case. For you can't 
beat tho law of avorago, and no really thinking man trios to. Thoro must 
always bo somo who figure they will havo no hard luck; and thoy, of course, 
Will try to boat tho gamo. For that mattor, howovor, thoro are folks who figure

Last Wednesday attendance at 
I’rayor Meeting wns two hundred and 
seventy (270). Whllo Galnesvlllo hud 
07. Wo haven't had to work much to 

<crp ahead of tho others, but lust 
week they must hnve decided to make 
t interesting for us, at nny rate, they 
mve, and we shall have to work some 
to keep ahead but then Sanford folks 
make up their minds to It they can 
and will win.

Tho Epworth Leaguers havo charge 
of Prayer meeting next Wednesday 
night nnd ask for your co-operation by
being present to holp. This is not n smnll tire but the some size ns a 81x1 Fabric 

THAT BETTER HIGH GRADE GASOLINEThe Social Service Department of 
the Missionary Socioty is meeting 
with Mrs. J. D. Parker this nftemoon. 
Every lady in the church should be a 
member of tho Missionary Society. 
You are eordinlly invited to Join. Frank Akers Tire Company

DEALERS
Tires, Gas, Oils, Accessories 

Road Service-----------Phone 447* W
FIRST STREET AT ELM AVE.------SANFORD, FLA.

H. II. Peabody nnd attractive fam
ily are spending threo dnys in Sanford 
as they arc on route to the KnBt Coast 
where Mr. Penbody has nccoptcd n 
position. They are well known nnd 
much loved in Sanford, this having 
been their former horno.

Onco you try It, you'll always buy 
It—Peabody's Hard Wntor Blend nnd 
Grndo A Coffee. 140-Gtd; ltw-c

EIGHT MORE BODIES
BROUGHT FROM MINEFrom Jonas Arland at Hammock 

a  re vos, Florldn, to 8amuol 
Nowcomor, liontouvllle, Mich. Mrs. Brown, of Geofgin grandmoth

er of Mrs. Ben Monroe, nnd sister of 
W. J. McBride, Iri visiting her rela
tives hero for a few weeks.

Last of Forty-Seven to Do Recovered 
Today—Funerals Frldny ,

JACKSON, Calif., Sopt. 21.—Tho 
last of the bodies of the 47 minors who 
met death In tho Argonaut gold mine 
by (Ire nnd poisonous gaH are expected 
to be brought to tho surface by to- 
nlfcbt.

Eight additional bodies wore today 
brought from the Argonaut level, in 
which the miners had erected bulk
heads to rctnrd tho movement of tho 
gas. Seven were identified and 17 
others have been placed in caskets.

Funeral for all of tho victims will 
bo held Friday and tho Jackson band 
will lend the funeral processions to tho 
Koiurin Catholic, ProteBtnnt nnd Greek 
Cnthollc cemeteries. Tho caskets, cov
ered with Amcricnn flags, will be 
placed beside tho graves before tho 
processions arrive nt tho cemeteries.

The coroner's jury viewed two bod
ies today and adjourned until after tho 
funerals.

i-ram wuicu i gainer tlint whatovor of this world’s goods I accumulate 
r-lll bo by my own offorts, ns my chances of Inhorltanco are small. Goodnoss 
knows, I havo homo this Biblical Injunction In mind, but ovor now and thon 
eomothlng knocks It plumb out of my hend. Havo Just como back from town, 
aftor staging an exhibition, nnd ramorso has mo hard nnd fast, ovon It I did' 
havo considerable provocation.

I stoppod in to buy a wcek’B rations, and ran Into a fruit buyor nnd 
a bunch of my neighbors. Couldn't holp hoarlng ilia conversations; nnd I will 
say this fellow had a pretty poisonous lino of talk. He wus willing to admit 
his coneorn wns tho ono straight nnd honost bonefactor of tho growors. All 
the "tliers wore oltlier crookod or undor tho management of congonltnl Idiots. 
A\!ien lie turned Ills flow of talk on tho Florldn Citrus Exclmngo, i K0t Into 
tho game Just to avoid being gnssod as a non-combatant.

Tho tilings he said didn’t amount to much. In fact, thoy would havo 
beon laughable If my sense of humor had boon working; but It bad quit on 
mo. Ono thing that helped make mo mnd wnH that It) tho rrowd wore throo 
members of our nsHoclullun who woro taking It all Inf and who oltlier didn’t 
bnvo enough Information or enough backbono to stand up for their own

Mrs. D. A. Kelly is lenving this 
week for n short stay at the bench.

Dr. S. W. Walker and lire. I’. M. 
Boyd loft on Monday morning train 
for Greenville, Miss., where they will 
hold a revival mooting for two weeks.

Mrs. S. W. Walker left the first of 
the week to spend n few days in Or
lando with her sister, Mrs. Watkins, 
going from thore to visit her mothor, 
Mrs. Parker, at Arcndin.

Junior Epworth League Frldny nt 
4 P. M. Bond your children, Thoy 
need tho Biblo training being taught 
there.

Nino yenr old Primnry children 
meet at teh church Friday afternoon 
to practice for Promotion Day exor
cises. Onco you try It, you'll always buy 

it—Pcnbody's Hnrd Wntor Blond nnd 
Grudo A Coffee. 140-Gtd; ltw-cMIsh Emma Owens, n former tccher, 

is back nnd will tench again this year, 
much to tho gratification of her for
mer patrons.

I stll lmvo a fow Fords left ovor, at 
reel bargains. In good condition.—N. 
II. Garner. GG-ltc Juicy Fruity Peppermint 

and Spearmint are certainly 
three d e ligh tfu l flavors to 
choose from.

A nd WRIQLEY’S M —the
new  sugar-coated pepper* 
m int gum , is also a great 
treat for your sweet tocth.

All are from the Wrigley 
factories where perfection 
is the rule.

Mrs. I. W. Hughey and daughters 
returned from tho Bunch Inst week. SOME BUSY STUDENT,

FOUR HOURS SLEEP,
BALANCE IN WORKOnco you try it, you’ll always buy 

It—Pcnbody’s Hnrd Wntor Blend and 
Grndo A ColTco. 140-Gtd; ltw-c AKRON, O., Sopt. 10 Arnold Ben

nett onco wroto a book on "How to 
Live on Twenty-four Hours a Day."

Ho would find an apt pupil In Jacob 
V. Naugle, studont at tho Unlvorslty 
of Akron who has boon gottlng along 
on about four or flvo hours of sloop a 
night and spending tho other hour* in 
a unlquo dual exlstonco. .

Arising at 7 or 8 o’clock In tho 
morning, Nauglo la a college student

He Is a rub-

CONFESSES TO KILLING

LUMBERTON, N. C., Sopt. 20.— 
Frank Summors, "who" In n signed 
statomont given to the pollco at Au
gusta, Ga., confessed to tho killing of 
Manning Ford near hero last Febur- 
ary aud who lato yesterday led Rob
eson county officials to soma woods,, 
whero a human skeleton wns found, 
with tho skull badly crushed, will bo 
tried for murdor in tho first dogree at 
tho November term of Robeson county 
criminal court, it waa statod at tho 
sheriff* office hero today. Tho bones 
and fragments of clothing wore found 
near tho spot where Summers said he 
had hidden Ford's body, after the kill
ing.

till 8 in tho afternoon 
bor workor from thon till midnight. 
Hurrying out to tho Goodyear factory 
ho gets Into his overalls in timo to 
join tho second shift and build tires in 
tho eight hour shift from 8:80 till 
11:80.

Then home—but not to bed. Be
tween 12 and 3 he prepares his les
sons for the next day. After that he's 
got nothing to do but set his alsrm 
clock and turn in for his well earned 
rest.

Naugle has completed his first threo 
years of collego under this schedule

Save the 
wrappers
Good for
valuable
premiumsOnce you try It, you'll always buy 

It—Peabody's Hnrd Watfer Blend nnd 
Grndo A ColTco. 140-Gtd; ltw-cThese letters constitute the fourth Inetallment of a striae. Other* 

will be publlehed In an early leeue. * If you like tho Dally Herald tell 
Join the throngs of roadm . # Th* Herald, l&c per week, delivered

S /y  A i f  M I N I  
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"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap('

Watch the South East Corner of PQ& ^^2

1 HAVE THEM

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” U K
Uon—lots are being sold right along and. building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have
the good of Sanford at heart

v y •r?

: ‘V*. *
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THE BIG NEW FEED STORE---------
C  K  A T E  C  O  M  F >  A  N  Y1 i J1S !> v . - r

-All Prices Effective at Once for Cash-
Purina O-Molene 100-lbs., per sack  .........................».........$2.50
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Proteen, 100-lbs., per sack ..........$3.35
Purina Calf Chow, 25-Ibs., per sack .................................. ...$1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack....*....-...........$8.00
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 60-lbs., per sack ...... .— ......$1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-8-lbs., per Back..............$ .35
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sa ck ..... .<.............$3.50
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per sack .... ............ ................... $1.75

Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per sa ck ........ ...........$0.40
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack ....— ..............$3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per sack ..........................$1.90
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-8 lbs., per sack ....................$0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sa ck ..............................$4.85
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ..... ..................v.........-$3.60
Cotton'Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack .................... .——...$3.00

■ a n
— --------- — NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING

No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack— .......... ........... $2.u
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbsi, per sack ................... ,Z$2!oo
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sack ....................’ * $2*50
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sack .......................
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs,, per sack.... ...........................  5225
Grit for ChickenB, 100-lbs., per sa6k...............:..................$uo
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per Back ....i..................... ............... . .$1.50No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbB., per sack ...w...$2.50

The Three Py-Ute Friends will rid your home of Roaches, Flies, Mosquitoes and Ants, and the Spray purifies the air in the whole house.* B u y  a
Nice large quart Spray Can from us and try the Three Py-Ute Friends

PHONE 181 SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 181

But the Prohibition Enforcement Officers Had No
, Such Record

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 20.—A consignment of sovonty-four cases of 
sacramental wines shipped from Sandusky, Ohio, to I, Goldstonc, Jnckson- 
vllle restnurnntour, were seized at the Georgia nnd Southern Florldn freight 
depot Into yesterday by George E. Ony, government dry ngcnt of this city. 
Goldstone stated he had complied with all tho requirements undor the Vol
stead art hut Investigation at the office of A. E. Align, state prohbitlon en
forcement officer at Tnmpn, failed to disclose that a perntlt;vhad been issued 
for the shipment.

WAS NATIONAL FIGURE, HAVING 
BEEN CANDIDATE AT ONE TIME FOR 

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
Was Nominated for Presidency by the Peoples 

Party at St. Louis in 1904 and in 1896 Was the 
Nominee for Vice-Presidency of the 

United States on Populist Ticket

THIRTY-SIX 
ARE RELEASED 

ON B O N D
THIRTY-SIX OUT OF FORTY- 

FOUR IN THE HERRIN MINE 
DISASTER

MARION, III., Sept. 25.—Thirty- 
six of the forty-four persons indicted 
for murder in connection with the 
Herrin mine killings will be given

Attempt Was Made 
on Life of O’Duffy, 

Chief Dublin Police
DUHLIN,- Sept. 25.—An attempt 

was made last night to kilt General 
Owen O'Duffy, chief commander of 
the Irish civil police it was announced 
today by the free state government,

MARKETING OUTLOOK HEIGHT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2(1.—United States Senator Thomas E. 
Watson, of Georgia, died suddenly nt his home here enrly today. 
Death was snid to bo due to an acute nttnek of nsthmn, from which 
Senator Watson had suffered recurrently for some years. Altho 
failing henlth had interrupted his attendance at the senate ses
sions frequently during the last several months, he was in his seat 
Friday when the senate adjourned and his friends believed ho was 
then showing improvement. JIc was stricken suddenly after din
ner Inst night and passed away shortly after threo o’clock this 
morning, tie was sixty-Bix years of age.

In his monthly Icttbr to
. .banks Business Manager Stewart of their iborty on bond today it was an- ... , . _u ’ .

, ! i i  ... .mi the Honda Citrus Exchange “says:nounred. The remaining eight will 
not lie .allowed bund on account of 
compelling evidence against them. 
Should motion to dismiss the indict
ments be made, they will not be grant
ed, it was learned.

“There is apparently a blight out
look for early shipments this season, 
on both oranges and grapefruit, .es
pecially during the month of October. 
Prices in November nnd December 
will depend largely upon the policies 
observed by shippers. If fruit is rush
ed to the mnrkcts out of proportion to 
the consuming demand or if heavy 
shipments if immature fruit are made 
during the months of September and 
October, some very moderate returns 
may be expected on the November and

On tho other

ATLANTA, Sept. 20.—Senator Watson, of Georgia, who died suddenly at 
his residence in Washington enrly today, was ono of tho most famous figures 
in tho history of Georgia politics, and during tho last four years was consid
ered by observers ns wielding the strongest political influence in the state. 
His career wus one of stormy political battles dating bnck to 1800, when he 
was elected to tho fifty-second congress. He ran for re-election on the Popu
list ticket but was defeated. In 1800 he was nominated for vice-president of 
the United States by Populist convention of St. Louis. In 1001 ho was nomi
nated for the presidency by the Peoples party. In 1005 ho established the 
Tom Watson Magazine in which ho attacked tho Roman Catholic church for 

Florida Jn number of years, JefTersonian Magazine anil Weekly Jeffersonian wero his 
next publications. During the war these papers wero ordered suspended by 
the government owing to vigorous opposition to the draft. Watson was born 
in Columbia county, Georgln, September 5, 1850, nnd was a son of 'John S. 
nnd Ann Eliza Watson. ,

The Herald wants to see a real ath
letic association in tho High School.
We want to see the host football team 
and tho best basket ball team and the 
best base ball team this season that 
the schools have ever had. And we 
think that the people of this district n . 
should see that the boys linvo suffic-i m 11 n,'n,n,i n • 
lent funds to carry out this big idea. I f jhn"d; lf the f,ult 19 l*nnt >,roI'urly
that fund was established that the r “tf"fu^tory ' ' Tko» “hou,‘1 mnlntnl''In rough out tho entire season. Well

that
tile Parson Brown orange in the up 
per part of the citrus bell ami grape

PETITIONS ARE CIRCULATED 
TO DEPOSE VOLUSIA SHERIFF

AND DELAND COMMISSIONERS
* v '

Old Volusia County in the tylidst of Another Bin
Political Upheaval

DELAND, Sept. 20.—̂ Petitions are In general circulation In m..n>. par 
of Volusia county rcquqesting Governor Hnrdoc to remove *Sheriff Lee Mod 
rls. , Tho petitions charge tho ehofiff with being delinquent in. his duties iiutl 
Ing that he has done little to suppress vice, that liquqor smuggling and «ij| 
ing aro rampant in tho county. A number of petitions nre also circulating iJ 
DeLnnd starting for the recall proceedings against tho city com missions 
C. II, Campbell, jr., who is nlso mayor, nnd Grunt Bly. Petitions charge thatl 
Campbell hns vilonted tho state law In accepting city business at his gang 
while Bly is charged with having countenanced tho alleged acceptance.

Annual Convention 
Southern Coiqmercial 

Congress Nov. 20th

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.—Every 
commercial organization in. the Unit
ed Staten has been invited to send 
delegates to the fifteenth annual con
vention of tho Southern Commercial 
Congress, which will ho held in Chi
cago, November 20th, to twenty-sec
ond, under direction of Chieugo As
sociation of commerco nnd Illinois 
manufacturers association. Negotia
tions arc being made for reduced rail
road rntes to the convention.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—Tho body of Senator Thomns Watson will bo 
tnken to his homo nt Thomson, Georgia, today. He hnd already mado reser
vations on the train leaving at that time to spond his congressional vacation, 
lie is survived by n wdow who h now nt Thomson nnd two grnndchldron.

fund was established that the 
Herald lias been t liking about so long, , , , ,
the money for the athletic association lir**!' Litn »  authorities state 
would be ready in time for the ex
penses to he met instead of making a 
drag down First street us is the usual 
custom.

BIG FIRE IN ATLANTA
SATURDAY NIGHT MEANS LOSS 

OF SEVERAL HUNDRED THOUSAND

Feller in Orlando named A. Future 
Booster certainly signed up a lot of 
notes to the San Juan Garage in the 
Orlnnod Sentinel today. He ought to 
have a Chevrolet car by now.

“Civilization is on trial,” sny3 a 
speaker. Then it must lie in tlmt they 
refused to accept its plea of guilty.

Severe 
Indigestion
"I had very severe attacks of 

Indigestion,'1 writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a farmer, ol R. F. D. I. 
Weir, Miss. M| would suiter 
formonthsatalimo. AIN dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter.. .  comequentiy I suffer
ed from weakness. I would try 
to eat, Uien Ihe terrible Butter
ing in my stomach I i took 
medicines, but did not get any 
belter- The druggist recom
mended

B ed fo rd 's
BUCK-DRAUGHT

and 1 decided to try It, for, as 1 
uy , I had tried oiheri (or two 
ot more years without any Im
provement In my health. I soon 
found the Black-Draught was 
acting on my liver and easing 
the terrible pain.

i(In two or three weeks, I 
found I could go back lo eating.
1 only weighed 123. Now i 
weigh 147—eatanylhlnal want 
to, and by taking Blaek-Drsught 
I do not suffer.?*

Have you tried Thedtord's 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

Over 8 million packages sold,
At dealers'

fruit in the lower peninsula will pass 
the required maturity teat nnd bo 
ready for shipment by September 15 
to 25, and by October first tho move
ment will- lie in substantial volume. 
Coloring rooms as recommended by 
the Department of Agriculture, for 
coloring matured citrus fruits, will lie 
nporntod in many pnrkng houses dur- 
ng tho early part of the season, muk- 
ng it possible to move this enrly ma

tured fruit in full color. While opin- 
ons vary regarding tho yield for next 

season, it is generally conceded that 
t wilt he equal to last year witli rela

tively a larger percentage of oranges 
than grapefruit.”

SEMINOLE-OVERLAND COMPANY 
AMONG THE NEW FIRMS 
TO HE E3TAHUSHED HERE

Was Well Covered by Insurance But Gutted One
Whole Block

ATLANTA, Sept. 2.*», Estimates 
aro being made toddy by owners of 
buildings damaged by the fire which 
early Sunday morning threatened an 
entire block in tho heart <>f Atlanta's 
business section to robuild or make 
necessary repairs. Tho combined 
loss, which will run into several hun
dred thousand dollars, was well cov
ered by insurance the owners stated.

ATLANTA, Sept. 25.—Estimating 
damage variously by the police and 
fire department officials at from

brought under control shortly before 
2 o’clock Sunday morning.

Stnrting from an explosion on tho 
second floor of the Kress five and ton 
cent store, according to Robert Wag
goner* licntennnt of police, the fire 
quickly spread through the rear of 
the building nnd Jumped across an al
ley to tho Chillis hotel, sending more 
than 150 women and men guests scur
rying scantily attired to tho streets 
for safety.

Surrounded on all sidos by tho 
buildings bounding Whitehall, Broad

$700,000 to $1,500,000, a fire that and Alabama streets and tho Western 
started in the heart of Atlanta’s re- and Atlantic railroad yards, tho flames 
tall business district about midnight quickly Jumped to other ndjolnlng 
Saturday night apparently had been lujildings.

Among the changes in automobile 
circles today is the organization of 
tho Seminole Overland Co., with A. 
W. Smith of Jacksonville and II. L. 
Haight as the momhera of tho firm. 
The now firm tnkes ovor tho interests 
of George Wioland In tho old firm of 
Haight A Wioland tho agents liore 
for Overland nnd Wlllya Knight cars. 
Mr. Smith has boon In tho automobile 
business for many years and for the 
past thirteen years has heen in Jnck- 
sonvillo where ho wns for a long tlmo 
tho service manager of the Overland 
Co., nt that point and ho is nlso fanr 
illnr with all makes of cars and nsldo 
from being u salesman is a first class 
automobile mcchunic nnd knows tho 
gnmo from the time tho first cars 
wore manufactured. The now firm 
will carry in stock nt all times the 
Overland nnd WIllysKnlght cars in 

' all styles nnd will also carry a full 
Mine of parts guaranteeing real ser- 
j vice oft these enra as well ns other 
cnrfc from this time forward. On ac

count of the big drop In prices on 
j these cars this announcement of tho 
PCW and progressive firm will give 

I general satisfaction to owners nnd

SANFORD COUNTRY CLUB
WILL OPEN OFFICIALLY

ABOUT OCTOBER FIRST

Orange county which has long been 
fnmed for Us production of vegetables 
nnd fruits is going into this business 
on n much larger scale this season 
than ever boforo. With 1,000 acres of 
rich hammock lnnd tiled nnd produc
ing enormous crops, grlwors In this 
suction are laying 1,250,000 additional 
feet o filing this fall which will bring 
some 500 additional acres into culti
vation nnd glvo employment to some 
■150 additional Inborers. Tho growers 
who nre tilling larger acreages are: 
M. C. llritt,» L. W. Tildon, Maguire 
Brothers, G. V. Robinson and G. T. 
Smith.

T A M P A  JAIL 
PROTECT NEGROl

WHO HAD KILLED AN OFPICBRl 
ON TAM I’A STREETS 

YESTERDAY

TAMrA, Sept. 25.—Troops ivml 
withdrawn this morning from the I 
county jnil where they were utntiomdl 
yesterday to gunrd against any pos-l 
siblo violence to Lessie Glenn, a ne-l 
gro, who wns lodged there fullowinn 
to shooting to denth Sunday niorninj 
of Policeman II. R. Lett. The actio 
of Chief Deputy Givens in riqucstin 
75 members of tho local Nation  ̂
Guardsman was approved today 
Sheriff Spdncor who wus absent Irci| 
tho city when the tragedy occurred.

K IL L  RATS TODAY

And tho way to build SnnfoVd 1b for 
every public spirited citizen to join the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerco nnd 
become an active member. It is only 
through organized effort that any
thing can bo accomplished.

By
Usin|

STEARNS’
ELECTRIC PASTE

I t  n.l*o h ill. mice. cockn i.fh'*. »»■* 
tiiucu a ml Atits. tl force* thine "  
run  from Itullilln* for w ater and oer» 
mr. A ZBo tin* conU Ini en juKh t* m  
10 M JM rn n  or mice. 
yiv.ir .1r.IT in l • nersl ■torn ilt.lef MW.
rt.uA fiit; uas-Birm n than tw*

II. Harold Hume, Wm. I*. Simmons D. A. Morrison, ft
President [ • Vice-President Secy. & Tress.

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS — POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

, Ask Your Neighbor—He Known
Get NEW JULY 1ST prico list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

After That Day the Grounds Will Be Closed to All
Except Members

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

The Sanford Country Club is prov-. mich to tho entire city as it will nt- 
ing a most popular place those cool1 tract a class of people here that we 
days of September nnd will provo} never hnd before und will prove a
much more attractive ns the weather 
gets cooler nnd the tnng of the frost 
in In the air.

Tho public Is cordially invited to 
play on tho linkn until October first 
aftor which ditto none but members 
nnd their wives will bo allowed to 
play. Tho membership foe is not a 
largo one when all tho ' emoluments 
aro taken into consideration und ev
ery man In tho county ohould Join qnd 
become an actjve membor in tho club 
that moans more to tho city and more 
lo tho members than any club in tho 
city. It moans so much to tho busy

lodcstono far tho touricta nil winter 
long.

Tho club house nnd tho grounds will 
bo in readiness for the public opening 
about the first of October nnd after 
that date everyone who is not a mem
ber will bo expected to become a mom- 
bur nnd enjoy tho full privileges of 
thn club. , *

Remember thut after tho first of 
October tho grounds will bo closed to 
everyone except members.

}/,*' ■ ■
"i. ;V'j' rriftV.

business man who does not get tho 
prospective owners of thts fine line; proper oxorciso nnd wha.can add years 
of car«. See the advertisement In to his lifo by taking n faw hour., off 
this issue of the Dally IlerqUl and once n week or movo and guing over 

i watch for future announcements. | tho links. And thou It moans so

This is tho time for all good people 
to got toguthor and kcop together on 
tho big question of building Sanford.

Wo muy yet ha Vo to roly upon tho 
women to solve somo of these nation
al man-sized problems,

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just \yUat is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for tho careful, conservative pergon-^that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who
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They arm 
GOOD!

n Av a l  f l ie r  d ib s ’ .
A8 PLANE PALLS IN 

j . ,DAY AT PENSACOLA

PENSACOLA, Kin., Sept. 26— Em 
al(tn Archibald Ornia Harrington wan 
killed Instantly when n navy soaplano 
which ho was piloting Into thl^nftcr- 
noon crashed into Pensacola Bay. His 
neck was broken in tho fall.

Ensign Harrington, whoso homo is 
tor and was the only person aboard 
tor and was tho only perso aboard 
the plane. Tho'cause of tho crash 
has not yet been determined. Fun 
oral services v̂ ill bo held tomorrow, 
after which the body will bo placed 
.aboard a trnin for Freeport f ir  but- 
ini.

JACKSONVILLE MAN
WINS A THRILLING

RACE WITH DEATH

JACKSONVILLE, . Sept. , 20.—W. 
j p, paeon, of this city, was in a hos* 
-«|Ul tonight after, two narrow cs- 
(tpr* from death today and enough 

' frills to last a man a lifetime.
Bacoii drove alone to Pablo Beach 

|«te today on business and while 
there wnB struck in the hand by a 

[ nttlcsnako. He was twenty miles 
from Jacksonville and realised that 
to receive proper medical attention 
before the deifdly poison got In Its 
work, ho would Have to break all 
speed laws, ho started for tho city 
*ith bis motor wldo open. A shnrp 
reverse curve one inllo Pablo was too 
much for the car. A renr wheel col- 
lapsed as be rounded it nnd the ma* 
chine turned over.

A city bound motorist luckily nr 
rived a few moments later nnd found 
Bacon painfully hurt ns n result of
the crash, but he was conscious nnd 
managed to toll why ho was In Buch 
a hurry. Tho rescuor then took up 
the race with death.

Physicians said Bacon reached the 
hospital in time for them to counter
act the effects of the snake vinis nnd 
that he would recover.

The injuries received when his enr 
turned over were not serious.

EX U. S. ATTORNEY
INDICTED IIY JURY

ATLANTA, GA., Sept. 20.—An In
dictment charging Hooper Alexander, 
former United States district attor
ney for the Northern district of Geor
gia, with attempting to influence 
members of the grand jujy in con
nection with the case of Dr. C. E. 
Murphy, Atlnntn physician, charged 
with violation of the Harris anti-nar
cotic law, was returnodln federnl 
court today.

Mr. Alexander was given a hear
ing heforo United Stntes Commis
sioner Carter and permitted to sign 
u personal bond for his appearance 
in court this week.

It is charged the former district 
attorney wrote a lettor to James W. 
Wilson, foreman of the jury, asking 
him to substantiate testimony offered 
by Clint W. linger, present district 
attorney.

THE BANFO

AERO CLUB FREE
TO GIVE TROPHIES

HEY/ YORK, Kept. f.0—The fonr 
that the Pulitzer qnd Curtiss trophies 
for which aviators are to race at Det
roit next month might bo tied up here 
by the injunction proceedings brought 
by Henry Woodhouso, former presi
dent of the Aero Club.of America, 
to enjoin the trustees of that organi
zation from disposing of its-assets 
passed today. •

At nhoaring on tho application Su
premo Justice McCook told counsol for 
the yireo trustees that he thought 
they might do unythlng they pleased 
with the trophies, if they possessed 
them.

PRIVATE PRODUCTION •
OF FIRE ARMS LESS

REBUILD FIRESWEPT
SECTION IN ATLANTA

FOREIGN DEBT COMMISSION ‘ 
TO CONTINUE WORK

WASHINGTON, Sejit. 26,—Tho 
production of firearms at privato 
plants in tho United States showed a 
decrenso of more than 68 per cent in 
tho year 1021 as compnrcd with lt|20, 
according to a report todny by tho 
census bureau. Tho total of the out* 
put of the twenty-five establishments 
operating in 1010 was $30,181,270, 
against n value of $12,610, 302 for the 
eighteen plants operating last year.

APPOINTS
ANGUS SUMNER 

AS CO. JUDGE
IN PLACE OF JOHNSON, REMOV- 

ED FOR LAXITY OF LAW 
ENFORCEMENT

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 25;—Gover
nor Hardee today appointed Angus 
Sumner, of Fort Pierce, county-judgo 
of St. Lucie county to succeed Judge 
J, R. Johnson, removed last week. 
Johnson was removed as tho result of 
a petition of fifteen hundred nnmes 
charging laxity of enforcement of 
Inw. Charges against County Prose
cutor Carpenter on sumo grounds aro 
atill ponding, no decision having been 
made as yet,

DeFuniak Men 
. Killed Today in

An Auto Crash

GOVERNOR MILLER
WILL RUN AGAIN

ALBANY. N. Y., Sept. 20.—Gov. 
Nnthnn Miller snid today thnf ho will 
accept renomination by tho republi
cans If the remainder of the state 
ticket Is mndo up of three persons In 
sympathy with his administration 
program. Nominations will ho mndo 
nt the state convention hero this 
week.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—Re
sumption of meetings of tho foreign 
debt funding commission, this week 
wns indicated today nt the treasury.

,  The first meeting will bo arranged 
stfb/ecf fn the convenience of Secre
tary Hughes, whose return from

' South America ennhlcs tho commis
sion to continue its discussions.

The principal question to ho deter 
mined is whether this government 
shnll grant the request of Great Bri
tain that an approximation of $50,- 
000,600 ho mad© for tho interest on 
the five billion dollar British wad debt 
tailing due in the next two months. 
On October 16 $65,000,000 of Interest 
from Great Britain falls due on Nov
ember 15 $35,000,000 but nt the rate 
of :> per cent, whilo tho act crenting 
the commission authorizes the fund
ing of foreign debts with isteroat at 
four nnd onoqunrtor per cent.
. Groat Britain has suggested that 
nn approximate amount of intorest 
hi paid in October nnd Buch adjust 
meats ns mny ho necessary mndo In 
tin funding arrangements to* he work
ed out by tho commission and tho 
British financial mission which Is ox- 
perti ! to reach thlH country Into In 
October,

ATLANTA, Gn., Sept. 26.—PlnnB 
Were being mndo todny by owners of 
buildings damaged in the fire which 
early Sunday threatened n block In 
the lienrt of Atlanta's business sec
tion to rebuild or lnako necessary re
pairs. ,

John W. Grant, owner of the build
ings occupied by the Kress five nnd 
ten cent store, which was almost 
wholly destroyed, the Childs hotel, L. 
F. M. store, nnd Kisentnn Clothing 
Company, also damaged announced ho 
would have reconstruction 'work 
started immediately. Other owners 
of damaged property made Similar an
nouncements.

Tho combined loss, which will run 
into several hundred thousand dol
lars, is well covered by insurance, 
the owners stated.

JAPANESE POLICY
STOPS AGEEMENT

WITH CHITA GOV'T

CHANG CHUN, Sept. 2(t.—The con 
forcnce between Japan, the Chita 
government of tho Far Enstern re
public of Siberia nnd representatives 
of the Moscow Soviet government end 
cd in failure todny with Japan’s re
fusal to fix a date for tho evacuation 
of northern Snknhallon.

TREASURY UEGINS
ENFORCEMENT OF

WOOL SCHEDULES

Cumbn and Padgett Hit Train ip Au
tomobile
_____  i

DoFUNIAK SPRINGS, Sept. 26.— 
Llge Cuinban was instantly killed nnd 
T. H. Padgett seriously Injured when 
a freight trnin crashed into nn auto- 
mobllo truck in which they wore rid
ing nt u street grade crossing here 
today.

WAR OPERATORS
TO RE INVESTIGATED

SPECIAL GRAND JURY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—Tho 
first regulations under tho tariff net 
of 1022, governing the entry and 
withdrawn! of wool, were promulgat
ed today by the treasury.

The regulations, which aro tempor
ary, set forth the facts importers are 
required to file with the entry and tho 
estimate of the clean content upon 
whlchc the duty Is assessed. In tho 
absence of n statement by tho Import
er the duty is to he collected, mi tho 
full weight ns the dean content. One 
hale out of each consignment Is to ho 
designated by collectors for examina
tion and the npprniserrf will follow 
commercial methods in determining 
tho clenn content.

REQUISITION 
PAPERS ISSUED 

BY GOVERNOR
HARDEE FOR'YOUNG MEN WHO 

ARE WANTED IN ERIE 
COUNTY

I* "

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 25.—Gover
nor Hardee this morning Issued requi
sition pnpers for Harrcl Havens, and 
Ernest Rosenbaum, who aro wanted In 
Erie county, Now York on charge of 
grand larcony In the first degree. Wil
liam Connolly, of Buffalo, is enroute 
to Key West for tho young men who 
are charged with lurccncy of five 
thousand last Juffc. It is understood 
they are also wanted In Cuba on a 
chargo of murder, but Secretary of 
State Hughes withhold requisition for 
Cuba authorities until the New York 
courts grant them n hearing. They 
are In custody of the Monroe county 
authorities.

. _____________i _
BELL HOP HELD IN 

PROBE
KILLING

CHICAGO, Sept, 20.—Joseph Klff, 
hell hoy In n loop hotel, was held by 
tho police today pending nn Invest! 
Ration of tho killing of Loiln Weiner, 
8, who wns struck by tho bell hoy’s 
expensive nutomoblle on Roosevelt 
Road.

Judgo Sibley’s ruling which will ap
ply to nil cimllar cases, restrained 
tho federal district attorney fWim pre
senting to the grand Jury any evident* 
"of uny nature whatsoever for any 
purpose whatsoever," which might 
have been'obtained against McKenxfe 
in the alleged unlawful search.

This old brotherly lovo stuff hand- 
od out at tho meetings of tho various 
organizations is all right to talk 
about. It is fine to talk it in tho 
churches and tho clubs and the frater
nal societies but how many people 
practice it in everyday life? The fel
low with the greatest flow of langunge 
about fraternity and brotherly love la 
usunliy the one who stabs his best 
friend the day after the meeting.

It is no wonder tho working man 
looks upon the world with eyes filled 
with prejudice. It seems that every 
man’s hnnd is ngainat him and every 
time he turns around some one is try
ing to gouge him. It is high time he 
received a square deni and it is about 
tho time when hn Is going to got a 
square deal by tho ballot box route.

The bloody Turks after a little in
cursion into foreign fields and the 
kijilng and capturing of thousands of 
defenseless women have gained the 
esteem of Europe, and they aro now 
asked to desist until the League of 
Nntions can meet and give them a 
part of Europe. Nice work!

METHODIST NOTES NOTICE OF ELECTION
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—A now 

specinl grand jury will he impannol 
led cnrly In Ortobor to dontlnuo in
vestigation into alleged Illegal nrfclvi- 
tics connection with government war 
operation*.

PARKER APPOINTED
AMEltICAN COMMISSIONER

GERMAN WAR CLAIMS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—Edwin 
It. Parker, attorney of New Yotk and 
Houston To., has boon appointed by 
President Harding to he the American 
Commissioner oî  American-German 
claims commissi a, the state depart
ment nimunccd today.

Bro. P. M. Boyd reports meetings 
starting off fine. Large attendance 
und great interest.

■ ■ ■ t
Last Wednesday night the Epworth 

League had charge of Prayer meet’ 
ing. We hatl a Inrgo number presont 
and un interesting mooting. , Miss 
Carolyn Spencer was lender. Tho 
League is nn enthusiastic class of 
young people.

Miss Elizabeth Mcisch is visiting 
friends nt Tampa.

Mrs. Hattie Tate is visiting her 
son In DoLund this week.

PROBE THEATRE COLLAPSE 
SOON

PITTSBURG, Pa., Sopt. 20.—Cor 
oner McGregor today announced that 
the Inquiry to fix responsibility for 
the collapse of the Strand Theatre 
foyer Inst week will he hold in Oct- ] 
ober. The jury will ho cotnposod of NEGOTIATIONS INn il)  niQ 'pnewspapermen. i r n u

RESTRICT PROHIBITION
TO THREE MILE LIMIT

EXCEPT IN CASES

Mrs. P. M. Boyd's mother, Mrs. J. 
M. Baggett nnd grandmother, Mrs 
Hope of Tarpon Springs aro hero on 
a visit.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 26.—The 
cnbinet nt n meeting today decided to 
restrict prohibition enforcement oper
ations within the three mile limit at 
sea except in eases whore ships bu- 
yond thut limit in communication with 
shore through their own crews nnd 
.small boats,

Mrs. Romotm Raynor in hack nftor 
spending the summer nt Gainesville 
nnd nt the bench. Sho will tench in 
the Sanford schools this yenr.

To thi* S h e r i f f  o f  H r in l im lr  C o u n t / .  o f  
t h e  Mtnlr o f  F l t i r ld n i
Ho It Known. T hat I. II. CLAY 

CHAWFOHD. Searotary of Stato  of the  
Htnto of Florldu, do horotiy glvo notloe 
tha t  a

GENERAL ELECTION
Wilt ho hotd In Somluolo County, S ta te  
of Florida, on Tuesday next succeeding 
tho first .Monday In November, A. D. 
1922. tho said Tuesday being tho

Seventh Day of November
For United Staten Senator from the 

Slate of Florida, for six years  from
March 4. 1923.

For ono llopronontntlve of tho F ourth  
Conurrsslonnl District of tho S ta te  
of Florida, in the Hlxty-elghth Con
gress of liio United States.

For Superintendent of Diddle Instrtto- 
tlon of tho Htnto of Florida,

F or  two Justices  of tho Supremo Court 
of the S tate  of Florida.

For two Itnllrnad Commissioners of the 
Hlate of Florida.

For ono member of tho House of Hop- 
resentatlvon of the Htnto of F lo r i 
da,

For County Surveyor.
For Five Merhers of the Hoard of Coun

ty Commissioners.
For three Members of tho County Hoard 

of Duhllu Instruction.
For Justice  of tho Dcuuo tu and for the  

following Justice  Districts, vis: No. *1 •
For Conslahlo In and for tho following 

Justice Districts, vis,: No. 2.
In Testimony Whoreof, 1 hnve 

hereunto set my hand and nf- 
. fixed tho Orent Heal nf the

Hlate nf Florida, ut Tallnhas-

MAY FAIL

FOUND GUILTY

GRANT CHARTER FOR
COMPANY TO BUILD

FLORIDA RAILROAD

CHANG CHUN, Sopt. 25.—An
abrupt breakdown is cmminont‘in tho 

FRANKLIN, Tumi., Sept. 23.—Dr.! negotiation* here between Jnpun, tho

Next Sunday is a big tiny for tho 
Sunday School children for nt thnt 
time the different classes go tu thoir 
new room. Twenty primary children 
will receive Diplomas nnd go into tho 
Junior Department, Tho Tenchers 
nnd Officers are beginning the new 
year with great enthusiasm ami aro 
ready to do nil in their power to 
make this the biggest year this S. S. 
has ever had.

sco. the Cntiltul, this the tw e n 
ty -fou rth  ita)m s.
iy - fou r th  day nf August, A. D.

(HUAI.) II. CLAY C ltO W FO nn.
Secretary  of Ktnte. 

To C. M. Maud, Sheriff Seminole Coun
ty. 61-Bto

TALLAHASSEE, Sopt. 26.—Tho 
Florida Citrus Highlands Railway 
company, capitalized at $500,000 hns 
boon granted ns charter by Secretary 
of State Crawford. The corporation 
proposes to build nnd operate u rail
road between Garflold, Polk county, 
to Sehring, in Highlands county, a 
distance of -17 miles.

Geo. C. Pnschnll, of Arrington, well 
known physician of thlH county, who 
lias been on trial here since Septem
ber 12, charged with tho murder of 
hiH wife, Mrs. Bessie Wilson Paschall, 
on September 4 last, this morning 
wns found guilty of murder in the 
second degree, tho verdict carrying 
with it a penalty of ten to twenty 
yearn In priLon,

GETS PENSION

Moscow government and the fnr 
eastern republic of Siberia owing to 
the Russian demand thnt Japan im
mediately evacuate tho island of Snk- 
hallon. BnthJolcgntions, whilo await
ing final instructions from their gov
ernments announced today that they 
ware prepared to depnrt.

BOOKS CLOSED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—A sen
ate bill to pay a monthly pension of 
$150 to Mrs. Mario Doughty Gorgns, announced by Aleunder Brown

NEW YORK. Sopt. 26.—Subscrip
tion hooks for the $75,000,000 offer
ing of the -I 1-2 per cent federal 
farm loan bonds wore closed todny it

BARN PAINT

widow of General Gorgns, who fred 
Culm nnd Pnnninn from yollow fover, 
wns pnHsor during tho last hours of 
tho house nnd sept to tho president.

------- -------------------
GUARDS SWORN IN.

I f  ROT w ere-as visible 
as FIRE you’d  paint 

your b am  today!

Pr you could actually see how suro- 
ly your outbuildings were being 

destroyed by the action of the ele
ments, you’d be convinced that the 
way to aave money b to use good 
paint, and use it now I
The saving can be effected by the 
application of Devoo Bujn Paint. 
Into the manufacture of this product 
goes only those basic materials in 
proportions that years of experience 
nave proven to be the beet.
Devoe Products ore lime-tested and 
proven, backed by 16B years’ experi
ence of the oldest palm manufacturing 
coAcpm in the U. S. Founded 1734.

Ball Hardware Co.

f t$pba

NEW ORLEANS, Sopt. 23.—Eigh
ty-six special deputy United Statos 
marshals' were sworn in by United 
States Marshal Victor Lolsel hero to
day, for service in Gretna, a railroad 
suburb, following the shooting there 
last night of Junius Dillon, a negro 
helper in tho Trans-Mississippi Term 
inal yards. Dillon was dangerously 
wounded by a man who fired at him 
ns he sat in a train ‘ waiting to ho 
taken home from work. His assailant 
escaped.

ami Eons heiul of the hanking syndi
cate, Tho offering price wns 101 1-2 
and interest to yield more than *1:30 
per cent to the redeemable date 1032 
and 4 1-2 per cent thereafter to re
demption or maturity.

SONS INDICTED FOR
POISONING FATHER

DEPORT CHINESE

RICHMOND, Vn., Sept. 26.—Do- 
portation of 18 Chinoso. taken into 
custody recently by federal prohibi
tion agents nenr Petersburg wns or
dered today by U. S. Commissioner 
Melvin Floglnholmor. Tho commis
sioner ordered tho mon returned to 
Culm, whence, It alleged they ontcr- 
cd this country. Robert II. Talley, 
counsel for tho men, -was given 10 
dnys in which to appeal to tho feder
al district court.

.
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Lot np petty politics Interfere with 
the growth of 8nnford.

i

MOORE HAVEN, Sopt. 25.—A. B. 
and E. II. McCray woro indicted by 
tho county grand jury on a chnrgo of 
murdering their futhor, A, J. Mc
Cray, Inst Mny.

It is alleged thnt the sons put poU- 
on in thoir father’s coffee In order to 
get his money. Tho body of tho oldur 
McCray was sent to Tifton, Gn., nnjl 
hurled. A suhsrunnt Investigation 
resulted in the nrost of tho two bohs 
J uly 21. Following tho nrrest Mc
Cray’s body was oxtiumed nnd nn ex
amination of his viscera disclosed poi
son, according to tho officials.
* Tho trinl is scheduled to come up 

in circuit court today.

Don’t forget Prayer meeting Wed
nesday night at 8 p. m. The Dnuglt 
ters of Wesley are in charge nnd have 
Invited Dr. Bariums of the Congro- 
gnttonal church to lend which in
sures a great gospel message and a 
good prayer meeting. The Prayer 
meeting in the pulse of the church 
and without prayer wo enn’t go on 
to greut success therefore the nec
essity for attending these meetings 
for the otto purpose of our church 
and of our pastor Dr. Walker is soul 
saving und anything short of that 
goal Is worthless. Let us bo in our 
plm-jl Wednesday- night.

Teachers and officers of Junior De
partment will moot Wednesday night 
nt 7:30 nt tho church before Prayer 
meeting. Please every Junior Teach
er he present. Important business to 
he transacted.

Specinl music at Player mooting 
Miss Spencer nnd Miss Lang will sing 
a duet, "Abide With Mo" nnd Mrs. 
Boyd will rcmlor n violin solo. Toll 
your friends. Bring your friends.

EVIDENCE MUST NOT
IIE OBTAINED IN AN

UNLAWFUL MANNER

NEW YORK GIANTS
CINCH THE PLACE

FOR WORLD'S SERIES

CHICAGO, Sept, 26.~j.Thc * Now 
York Giant* today are tho champions 
of the Nntionul League for tho tenth 
timo of their career. Eight of those 
triumphs occured slncu"1004 under tho 
leadership of John McGrnw.

ATLANTA, Gn., Sept, 28.—"Use of 
evidence obtained in nn unlawful man
ner, violates one of tha most sacred 
constitutional rights of a citizen," ac
cording to a ruling handed down hero 
Friday by Judge Samuel H. Slbloy, of 
the United Stntes court for the north
ern district of Georgia.

Tho ruling was mndo by Judgo Sib
ley in issuing an order Tontraining tho 
federal grand Jury from tho consider
ation of any ovldenco ngainat Marshal 
McKenzie, well known Atlantan, 
which might bo offerod by persons, 
whoso nnmoH were on a list alleged by 
officers to contain names of McKcn- 
xlo’s whlskoy customers, which list 
wns seized rin hn alloged unlawful 
search oL McKenzie's apartment on 
July 14.

Lewis O 'l l r /nn  J .  a. Kkirm
O’BRYAN & SHARON 

Attorneys-al-Law
Wilt practice In all the cou rt*  

Exam ination of A bstrac ts  of Land Ti
tles given especial a t ten tion  

Offices In Homlnolo County Hank Bldg. 
NANKOUD, F I ,O H ID A  ,

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS

SEED, SORGHUM
For Immediate shipment. A1I season
able  Field and Vegetable Seeds. W r i ts  
for P r ies  List and Catalogue. Our b eau 
tiful and Inetructlve ca ta logue le fra* 
and Blvea valuable  Inform ation on 
fa rm ing  and garden ing  for F lorida  and  
the South. W ri te  to ue today for epeo- 
lal prices on your seed requirements^ 
Our complete etoak will enable ue to 
supply you to advan tage  In price and  
quality.

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
o id f i l  and I .a rg rs t  flrrd House In Fin.

202-100 Bust Day Htreel 
JACKSONVILLE - | .  FLOHIDA

GOOD GRADE

STABLE MANURE
CHEAP

Prompt Shipment ;
L. W. BERGMANN 

Box 2163, Station A, Jacksonville, FI*.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
AttnrneyK and Counsellora-at-Latr 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State nnd Feder
al Courts. Spocial facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Title*.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

Office in tho Court Hoaae 
SANFORD FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Lnw

N o. 14 Garner-Woodruff. Buildir 
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard’s Hand-Painted Chin* - 
Gorhum’g Sterling Silver •
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches » -

£1

*

m
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• . i,' .wants, It will n m r  be by
*V*.T, - f  wcr.-v

force of arms but by force of ballots
end public opinion.

P s l l l i k t l  l r * r r  Vatimr kjt

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
_________ (Im wh w IH ) _____
SUBSCRIPTION - F B I OK IN A O V A H O II
Om  Tl_
Six H obz t*

Ra(tr<4  b« S fM iil  0 « h  Mel* **
Amttiaf Xt.  IMkH. a t  t k f  P o st C'KIm  u« 

i -t .i. , L'r.i«.r A nt n f U t t f kiVWt,______,_________ *.____  _
) h r  Mnrtforti IlsItV  I l f r tM  l a w k U ik t S  

• n r r  i n i r a a n  ( m m » I N i u t ) ■»* 
U t m i k l r  M » * r t  tk te  t n l M f  H t t k a .  
A l T i r t l T l u  r a tM  N u o u k l t  m <  w i t  
know *  ob ■ n U n l l a i .  » M 0  P«r 7 * tr ,  
a r  | | «  N f  waak.

President Harding has lost ground 
In Ohio says David Lawrence. May
be, so, son, maybo so. "You can’t toll 
much nbout Ohio.

---------- o-----------
The Fall Stylo Number of the Tam

pa Times wns a pink peach and shows 
that tho Tampu merchants nppreclato 
the value of advertising.

------------o------------
King Constantino toro his pnnts 

when trying to bolster up his waning 
powor ho went to wnr and was badly 
whipped by tho Turks. Ho would have 
gained moro by quitting sooner.

-------- —o-----------
Young man who suicldod in Jack

sonville attributed all his troubles to 
whiskey. Now a few years ago this 
would havo been oil right but how In 
tho world did ho got whiskey when 
the country is dry 7

---------- o-----------
A woll known gentleman from one 

of our biggest cities said thnt Central 
Florida was not going away from 
homo to trndo any moro ns they forin- 
orly did because Central Florida had 
plenty of good stores of their own.

----------o----------
Tho Hcruld wishes to congratulate 

Cnmpbell-Lossing Post of tho Ameri
can Legion for their fino spirit in tnk- 
lng hold of the building proposition 
and having a home of their own. They 
will got it. You cannot stop tho for
ward march of the A. E. F,

SHIP DY WATER

When a guy In Tampa sells cheaper 
gasoiino than tho other dealers his 
tank is Mown up—not by the other 
dealers, mind you—but by somebody. 
That is one way to eliminate competi
tion and will probably be adopted by 
other professions in tho near future.

People in San Francisco have lost 
twenty-five million dollars speculating 
in German murks. And now that the 
speculation is over and tho people 
hnvc lost their money the mark will 
probably go up. The Germnim have 
made enough off tho poor fools who 
lnevsted to almost pay off their in
debtedness, jawohl.

-------------o
Tho Sanford Country Club will open 

officially about October 1st. Wo would 
liko to take Hoi) Holly on for eighteen 
holes, if lie can qualify In our clnBS— 
200.—Reporter-Star. Come up, Ilasllo, 
and wu will play that 23-bole course 
thnt Mrs. Blackman has originated in 
Sanford. It is a pouch and we will 
see tin t you enjoy it.

The groat movement- for water 
shipments started by the Central 
Florida Water Traffic League made 
grent strides for nvhlto and atlrret 
up things in this section so much that 
the Clydo Lino had to enlarge their 
warehouses and will havo to make 
other additions soon to kcop up with 
tho wnter shipments. For the past 
few months tho movonlents seems to 
hnvo lost momentum but it Is some
thing that should be pushed to ttio 
limit and potty Jealousies or politics 
should not be allowod to enter Into the 
discussion for It Is a question in 
which every shipper ^n Florida is In 
tcrcstcd. Tampa Is greatly interested 
as Is all of south Florida and the 
Tampa Times has tho following edl 
torlnl on tho subjecti

In tho year that Is drawing to Ha 
clbso the Pacific coast of the United 
States shipped by water through the 
Panama canal 22,543 tons of fresh 
fruit. So satisfactory wns thnt me
thod of reaching tho enstern markets 
thnt the Seattle chnmbor of c^mmerco 
announces that at lenst one million 
boxes of Washington apples and close 
lo 300,000 boxes from Oregon will 
tnko thnt rcuto next season. This 
will bo an incrcnso of 1,050,000 boxes 
over tho shipment of last year. Ono- 
fourth of the grand totnl went to tho 
big cities on tho Atlantic const of tho 
United States.

Tho fruit growors of Oregon, Cnn- 
ifornin and Washington found It far 
cheaper to send their fruit from tho 
Pacific coast, down that long lino to 
the equntor through tho Pnnnmn cn- 
nnl and Cnrrlbcan sen, and up the 
long sweep of Atlantic const to New 
York, thnn to ship by the much short
er rail route, hence the shipments will 
be greatly increased by tho next yonr. 
The facts of such increase proves that 
tho shipments wero satisfactory, thot 
the fruit enrried well, and renchod tho 
market in good condition. There wns 
some doubt in tbc bigging ah to the 
results. It was an experiment which 
might prove disastrous, hut tho wes
terners wero bold enough to make 
it in the endeavor to loosen the grip 
of tho rnllronds on their profits. In 
fact it was more n matter of necessity 
than of choice. They must* havo re
lief from tho extortionate charges nf 
the rail lines or give up their busl- 

Tho transportation lines wero

for th< 7to knpw that they have 'contributed 
enough to these professional beggars
to make them the wealthiest people 
In tho country. But It Is all mistak
en charity and the money that goes to 
tq them should go to the objects of 
charity anti tjie money that goes to 
ovorlook people in your own midst for 
strangers and this applies to beggars 
as well ns to business. The Jackson
ville Journal haa the following about 
beggars:

Last year the Florida Development 
Board caused a survey to be made of 
the principal cities of the state of tho 
very prevalent practice of street bog
ging which flourishes throughout 
Florida, fostered, of course, by the 
large ; tourist population, which Is 
usually open-handed and less mindful 
of the civic injury of the street men
dicant.

Tho board found that begging cnn 
be prevented if the city Officials will 
refuse to Issuso permits. And they 
warn Florida that this winter will 
see a multiplication of beggays here, 
luo to tho cut in their revenuas in 
'lew York and other Northern cities 

following the publicity given their 
prosperity In Now York City.

The arrest of a mendicant in Brook- 
yn precipitated tho publicity. That 

arrest disclosed tho existence of n 
well-organized ring which split 50-50 
with tho beggnrs. Tho particular bog- 
gnr who encountered tho law and the 
pross had apparently broken with the 
ring. Hence tho arrest. Beggars in 
and about Now York will probably not 
faro so well for a time. But Florida 
will loom a vortiablo Mecca.

There is no cxcuso In tho world for 
man, woman or child to hnvo to beg 
in the streets, In these days of organ
ized chnrlty, for n living. In cities 
where tho cHartinbio work is well 
organized bogging is not permitted, 
pooplo aro asked not to givo, and thoy 
don’lf. They are educated to know 
thnt tho chnrlty needs of tholr city 
aro cared for In a thorough and scient
ific mnnner, and that rollof to tho 
worthy cnn bo hnd nt nny ono of n 
number of ngcnclos.

Nothing detrncts from tho hnppy 
appearance of n city moro than the 
presence on the street corners of 
maimed and unsightly unfortunntos 
nsking alms. It is just another hold
up game. And wo submit supinely.

The solution is up to 'city officials 
here and everywhere. Tho rosponsi

ed ‘'conversation*'' with Mr. Jewell 
end brought qthor Influential railroad 
presldenta around to his point' of 
thinking, t. The power of personal 
leadership and Influence was never 
better Illustrated, nod the manner in 
which this strike has boon terminated 
suggests that it is thd lack of leader
ship and sanity which Is yearly al
ways responsible for the prolongation 
of thd bitterest Industrial quarrels 

To Mr. Jewell and other Inbor lend
ers must be accorded credit, for meet 
ing Mr. Warfield halfway, and for 
their frank, If bolatod, condemnation 
of acts of violence on tho part of a 
lawless iplnority. Wo do not believe, 
and the gcnoral public does not be
lieve, that tho .rank and file of the 
railroad unions sympathize with such 
savage outbreaks as havo occurred; 
jut there wore far1 too many of thorn 
to bo termed ''sporadic," nnd it Is 
well now that thoy should bo official
ly repudiated by tho executive council 
of tho shopmep. For every such act 
of violence union Inbor suffers in rep
utation and public esteem, nnd sclf- 
intorcst, ns well ns humanity, demands 
thnt tho unions treat such lawbreaker! 
as enemies of organized labor as well 
as of the country. ,

Mr. Warfield’s "statesmanship" as 
tho shopmen’s executive council calls 
it, did not consist of moro surrender. 
Under tho terms of tho agreement tho 
men will return to work "at present 
rates of pay," which-are those fixed 
by tht  ̂ Railroad Labor Bonrd nnd 
which became effective on July 1, 
the day tho men walked out. Thin 
wage reduction wns one of the causes 
of the strike,! and Its acceptance rep
resents a gain to rallrond revenuo of 
approximately $50,000,0 0 0 a year 
.Seniority, the issue that arose nfter 
the strike began, is not mentioned by 
name in tho memorandum, but tho 
principle is recognlzod provisionally 
by the stipulations of tho second and 
third articles of tho ponco settlement. 
Even ns to this tho strikers have ac
cepted tho condition that thoro In to 
lie arbitration of disputes arising as 
to the relative standing of employes.

The most striking and interesting 
point in tho ngreenient Is the estab
lishment of a commission of six rep
resentatives of tho railroads to which 
shall ho referred all disputes growing 
out of tho strike thnt cannot be other
wise adjusted.. The life of this com
mission is limitod to May 31, 11)23,

”  T 
t and Conviction ofcausing th* artaal _ 

violators of the game laws, and win 
get one-third of the fines Imposed, In 
one case of conviction for violating 
the game-laws Inst year tho violator 
wns fined $60. By this action of 
Sheriff Logan ho secures a corps of 
actlvo, efficient and enthusiastic dep
uties scattered all over the county, 
nnd wo believe will secure tho enforce
ment of the game laws In his baili
wick. All honor to the sheriff * of 
Polk county, and may hla plan bo fol
lowed by every shorifl In tho state* of 
Florida. It Is In the* Interest of clean' 
sport and the preservation of tjie wild 
life, which Is a great asset of tho state. 
—Tampa Times.

o-
ORLANDO ON CITY BUILDING.

Thoso bandits in Arkansas who rob
bed a bank and were met by tho riflo 
fire of about half tho town ami Mint 
down before they could get away aro 
naddor but wiser todny—those that are 
alive to tell the story. And If bank 
robbing is to becomo unpopular all 
banks should adopt the samu plans, 
Bo ready nnd hnve your friends rendy. 
If anyone is to rob the banks let tho 
Stanford Herald do it.

Tnmpn is thinking of making a 
motorcade to Jacksonville nnd Sanford 
is thinking of making n motorcade to 
surrounding towns and tho Idea is a 
good one. The Sanford Kiwanls Club 
is fostering the idea hero and tho 
Herald hopes thoy carry ft out. Wo 
have advocated the business mon of 
Sanford putting on trndo motorcades 
for a long time but It Iiuh never been 
put on Just right and tho merchants 
hnvo never taken to it as they should. 
It Is worthy of investigation and care
ful thought.

Kenneth L, Roberts in the Satur
day Evening Post, says: "Senator 
Park Trammell, Democrat, of Florida, 
has helped the good work along In 
his quiet and Inconspicuous way by 
introducing n bill ‘providing for mid 
establishing scholarships In each of 
the states us a memorial to the Amer
ican soldiers, sailors nnd marines who 
guvo their lives for their country, nnd 
as an expression of npprecintion to 
the brave and loyal men who served 
In the military uad naval forces of 
tho United Status in the late war’," *

President Horry, of tho Pressmen's 
Union says thnt unscrupulous mon 
prey upon the unions. You nva right, 
Berry, old chup. A lot of .them mnlto 
money by strikes whllo tho rank and 
file of thu union mon arc lonlng mon
ey Tho head of tho unions who will 
evontual|y lead tho unions o*;t of the 
wilderness will bo tho men \vlio cuts 
jwt strikes and depends upon tho un
ion /o tes to put over what tho inbor-

ness.
absorbing all their profits, and they 
took up water transportation ns a 
last desperate resort. Before tho high 
freight rates wero established anyone 
pi opening to ship by wnter ovor that 
long route would have been thought 
yruzy. Now that Is has been found 
feasible, tho movement will show a 
rapid increase.

There should bo a lesson for Flori
da in these faets . This state Iuih a 
longer sencoast than the three states 
which havo found water shipments 
possible amlp rofitnble. We hnvo 1,- 
200 miles of snlt water on threo sides 
of thu state and an abundance of 
good harbors. Why should wo not uti
lize them to release the strangle hold 
which the rnllronds now havo on our 
gieat industry?

Florida can send her fruit by wnter 
to New York far more quickly thnn 
Seattle can send hers to the Pacific 
entrance to the Panama canal, nnd 
that is only the beginning of its long 
Journey through tho Cnrrlbenn sen to 
the Atlantic nnd then over tho snmo 
sea Inncs that Florida fruit must tra
vel to thu snmo market.
A few years ago there wnH much tnlk 
of shipments by water, but little Is 
said about It now. The zenl seems 
to have died away nnd been forgotten. 
But if wo expect to .hold our own In 
the ninrkots of tho world we uiust'not 
neglect these lessons from the west.

What California and Washington 
cnn d(> successfully, wo with so much 
greater stnrt can also do. If it pays 
California to ship oranges nnd vege
tables to the eastern markets over 
their long route, It will pay us with 
our much shorter routo to do tho 
sumo. It Ib tlmo for Florida to wako 
up nnd got In tho game. Tho steam
ship lines will provide the equipment 
to take care of tho business if thoy 
cnn seo It coming tholr wny.

----------o------ -—
CUT OUT THE BEGGARS

blllty is fixed. Jacksonville Is woll|,,ut UP to Umt With regard to 
»p in the list of cities which are in- lhL’ questions of which It Is to have 
fested with this abnominatlon. Jack- (jurisdiction, It establishes a tribunnl

Wo think there aro entirely too 
many young men hanging nround the 
streets of Orlando Into Into tho night 
with apparently nothing to do except 
to look for trouble or somo form of 
exciting entertainment.

Wo' aro sure thot tho automobile 
with its load of boisterous young girls 
and young boys and men and women 
arc demoralizing to tho community 
and we appoal to all parents, as well 
ns brothors and sisters of mature ago, 
’to warn tholr follows in this wild Joy
riding nocturnal rambling,

Wo favor tho extension of oloctrlc 
light sorvlco to every dark and ob
scure section of tho city because vice 
lurks In tho dark places.

Bootlegging Ib not tho only evil that 
exists in Orlando.

Wo want every clergyman In Or- 
Inndo to address his congrogntlon on 
tho matter of appealing to individual 
honor in promoting the character of 
our city.

Individual obligation to ono’s city 
Is essential if vice is going to bo olim- 
Hinted. If the Individual citizen re
fuses to executo the sacred duty which 
Is his privilege then tho soul of a city 
hccomoB a lifeless nnd spiritless thing. 
Is It right thnt we ns an individual 
citizen should blind ourselves and fail 
to seo the tainted spots that lend to 
debauchery of ^outh and the crippling 
of ago? Wo are hero to build an Ideal 
city. What tho rest of America is do
ing in the ngc of abnormality is no 
excuse for looseness or laxity of Or- 
lnndo citizens. Let us build nnd servo 
a moral, upright city of Christian, 
law abiding sonB nnd daughters. Whnt 
do you sny, citizens? You rule.—Or
lando Sentinel.

bon their previous habit. There u 
■V happy meaning betwcon i l l  *  
ifooltgnn and Gloomy d«i and 2 S  
men occupy this middle ground w t f  
ou^ being told to do It,

------- —O" —
For skin'eruptions, rash, chnf*i 

skin, prickly heat, chigger Mu* J  
•tings of poisonous Insects, Ballnrd! 
Snow Liniment Is ah effective a„uur, 
tlort. It heals quickly. Three 
SOc, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold h. 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv. 7

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR SEWER 
MATERIALS

-(V

sunvillo’s city council cnn stop it by 
refusing to issue permits any tlmo 
thoy wish or any time tho cltlzans de
mand It, Clenr tho streets of all beg
gars and lot’s present a hnppy face to 
our winter visitors.

THE SETTLEMENT OF THE RAIL
ROAD STRIKE

Sanford has an ordinance against 
begging on tho streets and tho city 
malinger and city officials will en
force It to tho letter. It hns not been 
enforced to tho leltor heretofore but 
all the cities of Florida intend to com
bine this soason and cut out tho beg
ging on thu street. Yesterday one 
wns taken off tho streets here nnd 
muny tender hearted peoplu thought 
it was heartless on the part of tho 
officials to make tho "poor man" got 
iff tho streets when ho did net havo 
nny legs. After the poor man nrrivod 
at tho station ho had good nrtificlnn 
legs to walk and ho will no doubt 
bloom Into a wealthy tourist heforu 
the season is ovor. It has boon discov 
crod that these beggars havo moro 
•"one” thnn tho tender heni;tod people 
who keep them up by giving them 
money they cnn hardly afford. It

Several woeks ago in discussing tho 
railroad strike we declared that it 
would bu amazing if negotiations for 
a settlement should fnll because of 
lack of public-spirited ami construe 
tlvu leadership among railroad execu
tives ntul union representatives. We 
could not believe that such a tiling 
was possible, and our confidence in 
the controlling good sense of ‘‘an in
fluential minority" is fully justified 
by tho agreement which has just been 
made by a largo number of the roads 
and the representatives of the striking 
shop craftsmen. There can, lie little 
doubt that the Chicago agreement vir
tually marks tho end of thu struggle, 
ami that the railroads not panics to 
it will soon be forced to fall Into line.

Baltimore can feel a pardonable 
pride in the fact thnt the lar.t of the 
great Industrial conflicts of 1022
which havo disturbed buslncv, atvJ
threatened national prosperity and 
good will has boon brought to an end 
by the persistent nnd intelligent1 ef
forts, the patience, tnet and fairness 
of n Bultlmorean. This personal fea
ture of the settlement demands atten
tion not merely as n mnttor of com
munity pride, but as pointing a per
manent moral for futuro guidance and 
Instruction.

The honor and credit of this rail
road penco distinctly belong to Mr. 8, 
Davies Warfield, president of thu Sea
board Air Lino, and spokesman fur a 
stockholders organization represent
ing billioiiH of railroad securities, Ho 

[was the only man nt thu mooting of 
the Assoelution of Railroad Execu
tives in New York on August 23 who 
voted against tho resolution breaking 
off negotiations with the striking 
shopmen. He refused to adopt tho 
uncompromising attitude of his naso 
dates, nnd ho set to work nt once to 
renew the discussions which hml been 
pronounced closed. Possibly the fact 
thnt ho is not only n-railroad presi
dent but tho representative of many 
thousands of stockholders gave him a 
broader nnd less ono sided vision of 
tho situation than tho ordinary rail
road executive cnn take. Or possibly 
his natural temperament Is lc.n d"..tu
torial nnd his sympathies \vid:r. \ t  
nil ovonts, ho was tho only man who 
thought it "unwise to eloso the door 
to the settlement of the stiHcc at a 
tlmo of grout basinets mid worn! widu 
unrest," and he rbnowed tho interrupt

independent of the Itnilrond Labor 
Board—a rather significant Indication 
of dissatisfaction on thu pnrt of both 
sides to the mnnner in which'' that 
board hns -functioned recently.

It is dear thnt very material, if 
not rndicnl, modifications of the Esch- 
Cummins railroad law lie ahead of us. 
If that revision is to present a firm
er legal roadbed and a safer legal 
track for hnrmonioiis railroad operat
ing, it would be well for congress to 
avail itself of Mr. Warfield’s wisdom 
and understanding of all the questions 
involved in such a s-.-liumo of reform. 
11 liis views bud prevailed at tile out
set, say the executive council of the 
shopmen, "differences would have 
been composed in a week." It iH rea
sonable t« suppose that the mun who 
1ms rescued the country from the grip 
of this strike could make many valu
able suggestions n:t to the provisions 
of a new law,—Baltimore Sun,

SMILING THROUGH

FOR ENFORCEMENT OF THE 
GAME LAWS.

Tho sheriff of Poik county has tak 
on action in regard to the better en
forcement of the game laws which 
ought to stand as a model for every 
sheriff in the, state. Tho game nnd 
fish of Florida havo long been ono of 
the great assets of the Htato. Thoy 
have been responsible for the bringing 
of thousands of tourists to thu state. 
Thoy hnve furnlnhc(T*food at critical 
times. Tho lcgislntdro hns recogniz
ed this fact, and has phased laws for 
tli dr protection. But it has neglected 
tc prqvido means for tholr enforce
ment, and too often they hnvo been 
dlrrcgarded. Somo nttrnctlvo species 
of birds have already becomo practic
ally extinct, ns tho flamingoes and 
snowy egrets, and others aro on the 
wuy. Tho snmo unfortunate fact is 
true of the fishes, which hnvo been 
so a!: indant in our Florida waters. 
Wo* c.innot afford to lot this destruc
tive ;voceHs of extinction go to its ul
timate limit, und rob tho svnte of an 
m not of ho much'vnluo to itc pooplo, 
hence the laws.

It Ib gratifying to know that tho 
sportsmen's associations throughout 
the stnto aro taking tho matter up 
nnd demanding a betor enforcement 
nf the laws, and equally gratifying to 
know that tiro officers of tho law nro 
disported to co-operato with thoiW.

Sheriff Logqn, of Polk county, hns 
appointed every ono of tho .500 mem
bers ef tho Polk County Gnrtlo Pro
tective nsBoclntlon, scattered all over 
tho county, a deputy sheriff, with nu 
th .irity to net in cases where thoy find 
tho lnws being vlojnted. IH tolls ev
ery member of thu association that 
thoy will bo pnid 12% cents per milo 
to and from Bartow for all travel in

Whnt a wonderful thing is tho 
smile and whnt a wonderful crea
tion is the man or woninn who cnn 
kueptjn good humor nt least 85 por 
cent of tho timo. And whnt n grent 
contrast is tho perpetual grouch 
who is always looking for trouble 
und who is picking flaws in the fel
low who Is trying to do his duty nt 
all times, The following from the 
Times Union on Smile Week is 
worthy of reproduction;

"The governor of Washington hns 
issued a proclamation calling on the 
people to observe ‘‘smile week’.' bo- 
ginning with October 1. Here is tho 
proclamation:

Let overyonb forget trouble. 
Greet enen one with a smile, say 
some cheerful word, do a kindly act. 
I wish the newspapers, the theatres 
nnd tho moves would eliminate the 
murdcrH and nil depressing and Bor
row breeding items, act and picturos. 
Take the funny side, both pictures 
and papers, to the'hospital, tho sani 
tnrium and nil places where the un- 
'ortunnto nro confined, thnt nil may 
forget their troubles nnd enjoy 
henrty laughter. ,

We will now hnve an opportunity 
of learning whut one week of smil
ing will do for a .statu. It is not 
stated whether the remaining fifty- 
one eeke of tho year nro to bo de
voted to frownH nnd grouches, but 
tho man who smiles by proclamation 
is not suro to continue smlllnfe whon 
tho timo limit arrives,

Tho ndvico as to "smile week” Is 
onsior to give than it is to take. It 
1h easy to say "Let evorone forget 
trouble" but It is not so easy for 
ovtryone to forget. But thero Is no 
doubt of the fact thnt cheerfulness 
is contagious and that it tends to 
health ns well us happiness.

A roqi smile week should bo coin
cident with some celebration thnt 
evokes smiles., Tho Mnrdl Gras at 
Now Orleans, tho Gnsparilla carnival 
nt Tampa aro smile weeks without 
nny proclamation so designated them 
and they aro much more successful 
smile weeks than those made so by 
proclamation.

The smile that devotes friendlncas 
und good humor is tho normal ex
pression of a sunny nature and, In 
this much abused world of ours, It 
is much oftener seen thnn tho frown.

The average man does not need a 
"smllo week" proclamation for hw 
smiles a great deni every week. 
There mny be some old grouches In 
Washington as thero nro elsewhere 
who need to be told to smile. Maybe 
if these keep it up for, a week some 
Of them will get the linhit nnd dur
ing the balance of the year more 
sunshine and less gloom than had

Sealed proposals will bo received by 
tho City- Commission of Sanfori 
Florida, at tholr’ offied in the Clt? 
Hall, at or before 8 p. m. October 23 
1022, for the following materials: 

Number 1 Vitrified Sewer Pipe 
Approximately 1630 feet of ir  p|p( 
Approximately 2150 fcot of 8" pip,' 
Approximately 7805 feet of 10" pip,’ 
Approximately 5620 foot of 12" pip,* 

'Approximately tflO feot of 15" pip,[ 
Approximately 2280 feet of 18" p|^  
Approximately 1140 feot of 21" pip, 
Approximately 1300 feet of 21" pipe 
Approximately 70 branches (i“ d|. 

nmetcr pipe.
Approximately 00 branches 8" dl- 

nmoter pipe.
Approximately 320 branches in" dt. 

nmotor pipe.
Approximately 230 brnnehes 12" di

ameter pipe.
Approximately 25 branches 15” dt- 

nmoter pipe.
Approximately 55 branches 18" di

ameter pipe.
Approximately 20 branches, 21" dj. 

nmCtnr pipe,
Number 1, Vitrified Segemenl Block 

For approximately 737 feet of 30" 
Circulnr Sewer.

For approximately 015 feet of 36" 
Circular Sewer.

Tho pipe to be delivered at Sanford, 
Florida, ns ordered by the City dur- 
ing tho six months following accept- 
nnce of bid.

Specifications nnd form of proposal 
call ’ bo secured nt the office of the 
City Manager. ‘

The City Commissioners reserve the 
right to reject nny or all bids, or to 
accept uny bids they deem to bo for 
the l)OHt Interest of the City.

, C. J. RYAN, 
20-0-13 City Manager.

ADVERTISEMENT
Schled proposals will bu received by 

the, City Commission of Sanford, Flor
ida, nt their office in the City Hall, at 
or before 8 p. m., October 23, l‘.)22,for 
the construction of the following sew
ers, to-wit:

Thirteenth Street storm sewer, 12" 
to 36” din., 1355’ long.

Fourteenth Street storm sower 12’ 
to 21" din., 1075* long.

Bark Avenue storm sower, 12" to 
24" din., 1170’ long.

Snnltnry Sowers
Between Sanford and Cypress, 12" 

to 21" din., 4355’ long.
Between Union Ave. and Third St. 

0" nnd 10” dia., 750’ long.
On Ninth Street between Cypress 

nnd Hlckoty Avq., 10" to 12" din.. «B»0‘

Between Cypress nnd Bine Ave., 0 
nnd 10" dla., 1050’ long.

Between Bine nnd Hickory Ave. 6 
and 10" ilia., 1050’ long.

Between Snnford nnd ting no) in Ave. 
6" to 12” din., 3250’ long.

Between Pnrk and Magnolia Ave., 
10" din., 1600’ long.

Ootwoon Pnrk nnd Oak Ave., 10’ 
din., 2000* long. i(

Between First nnd Second St., 8 
din., 200’ long.
** Between Cedar & Holly Ave. North 

of Sixth Streot, 8" din., 1800’ long.
Ninth Streot District, 8" and 10 

din., 1400’ long. (|
Stringfoliow’a Addition, 8" and 10 

din. 775’ long.
Sewer Pipo nnd Scgomunt Block to 

l)e furnished by City, F. O. B. cars, 
Sanford, Florida.

Proposals to he presented In n seal- 
ad envelop^ endorsed on tho outside, 
"Bid for Sower Construction," San- 
ford, Florida, with tho namo of the 
bidder or bidders.

Each proposal must Mr accomps"icd 
by a certified chuck mads payable 
sight to tho City of Sanford, Florjda, 
for 6 por cent of thoir bid.

Copies of the plans nnd specifics' 
tions mny bo Been at tho office o 
the City Munagur, or at the office o 
Fred T. Williams, Engineer. I,l“nl 
and specifications can bo secured from 
Fred T. Williams on deposit of $10-0° 
which will bo returned if bid Is nina^

Proposals will be rocelvod on n part 
or the whole of tho work.

Tho City Commission* reserves the
right to reject any or nil bids or to 
accept any bid they deem to be for the 
best Interest of the city.

C. J. RYAN,
20-0-18 City Manager.
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LAKE MARY

Mr.
ritb «»
#m Boston.

Mr.

nml Mrs. Frank Evans were 
for a few days last week 

Mr.-Evans ia one, of 
best boosters and he Is planning 
t things for the betterment of us 
While hero hu ordered several 

tea built at once. Good boy, Frank 
need a few more like you. 
he heavy rains of tho past two 
les have raised the lakes higher 
n ever before.

Parish hns been laid off about 
weeka with n dislocated knee. 

yr. Hcrsoy and Mrs. Sweet are 
Ming a now houso for Frank Ev 

one of tha many ho'has ordered
It
The new skating rink Is coming 
jht along, tho best of luck to its pro
per*. It proves what I have iil- 

jp  said, nothing can stop good old 
luic Mary's rapid growth. 

jjfi Durant’s sub-division on the 
side of tho track is Buro growing 

:t five new bungalows, new streets 
j  out, soon to bo piped for water, 
nd he is getting a light plant to sup 
|r electricity to his householders.

work Durant, you’re^a hard 
,rker and big booster for tho town, 
Mr. Sjoblom now has tho whole 

tr,wn piped for wator, street lights on 
Crj'stnl J ake avenue and hns Improv- 
«j Wilbur nvenue, Goodhonrt avenue, 
First, Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth 
streets. May tho good work never 

|«we.
The saw mill Is working ovortimo 

[getting out lumber and Is unable to 
keep up with Its, orders for now hous 

L  here. Keep on bussing little snw- 
|mill, your song Is music to my ears.

All the snowbirds who roosted here 
|lut winter are coming again this 
winter and oodles moro that they huvo 
rived to about our little paradise. 
Msy they come and look nnd blossom 

|ln our garden Bpot.
The Casino is enjoying prosperity 

|and is popular with everybody who 
I has visited it. It’s Wednesday night 
!dames draw tho elito of tho surround
ing city’s and towns hml tho fine mus
ic is enjoyed by nil Luke Mary resi- 

|dcnt> from their porches.
—Geo. Phillips, Noteoligist.

Inst

Great

Ktle - V !-

about flVo‘feat 'In length, was killed 
by one of the Stafford boys Just bn 
the Lake county side of Lnko Monroe 
one djiy this week.

"Pud” Ilowklns nnd others are out 
hunting a largo bear that has been 
seen In vicinity of Monroo lately. 
If captured their friends are expect
ing a delicious piece of bear steak.

1 t J I

:  L0NGW00D
Mr. and Mfs. Louis Entzmingor 

were the guests of Mr. ntyl Mrs. C. W. 
Entzmingor for several days.
. * Wm. Woodcock returned Monday 
from Maine whore ho spent tho sum
mer.

Maurice Clouser, of Orlando, wns a 
visitor In town Thursday.

E, S. Miller is expected to arrive in 
town Friday from Youngstown, Ohio, 
v.'hero ho spent tho summor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O. Drown and 
daughters, of Orlando, were calling 
on friends Sunday afternoon.

Miss Olive Dlnkel spent ono day in 
Sanford Inst week tho guest of Mrs. 
Snm Houston.

Mv. nnd Mrs. Geo. Stunrt, Mrs. 
Margaret nnd Master George arrived 
Fridny to spend tho winter.

It. C. Newell nnd son Gerald, were 
visitors in Sanford Monday and 
Tuesday.

W. S. Entzmingor, of Plant City, 
wns a visitor in town Fridny.

J. K. Phipps wns transacting busi
ness in Tampa Thursday.

Le Von linker spent Thursday nml 
Friday at Daytona Beĵ ph.

Miss Hcttfo Arnotte left Thursday 
for the East Const where she will 
tench this year.

The I.ongwood school will open next 
Monday, October 2nd with E. S. Mil
ler or principal nnd Mrs. Geo. Stuart 
nssistnnt principal.

the Pay Dny‘will occur at the Princ
ess theatre. Whether Charlie la to" 
pay Osborn Herndon or Tom £lggflr> 
is the question. You will have to go 
ty the Princess Thtfntre and find out. 
Look for tho adveritsement, In this 
issue.

Yowell ft Co., are improving tholr 
show windows by scraping tho ftoort 
and putting in n new background that 
will add much to the appearance of 
these fine windows. George Venable 
has chnrgo of the work and when 
finished Mr. and Mrs. HarvArd' will 
have n big surprise fn window drbss- 
ing. ; . V

• l * f ■ " ■ ■■ -
L. Urban May of tho Sanford Motor 

Co., snya that advertising In the Dally 
Herald certainly pays. The Mother 
day ho placed an ad In tho want col
umn fo r 'a  room to ront and long 
before tho paper was out or before 
the typo had been sot ho had two 
applicants. If thnt Is not "Speed” 
whnt is It?

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Whitner nnd 
daughter hnvn returned from a trip 
to ninny points on tha west const but 
returned with the dengue fever which 
nil but spoiled their vacation trip. Mr. 
Whitner expects to bo back at tho old 
stand by Monday and his many friends 
are glad to see him nnd to know thnt 
ha hns recovered from his recent Ill
ness.

. * 1 
chapter on Thurfday night, and Chap
ter foV young men in business on 
Tuesday night, being October 3rd and 
6th, The annual "Fathers and Sons 
Bnnquet and meeting” will be held as 
usual oh a date to be announced the 
latter part of October! All outl

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 2G.—The 
city commission has come forward 
with moro than its moral support jn  
tho weed cutting and mosutto eradi
cating campaign, with an npproprla 
tlon of $2,000 to be used In tho work.

Tho purchase of a mowing machine 
will mako up ono of the Items of ex
penditure. Waste oil is being usod 
on water hazards.

COUGHS DISTURB SCHOOL WORK

School teachers should give the 
same advice to children who have 
coughs as this Florida teacher. "I 
lecoirmcndod Foley’s Honey and Tar 
to tho children In my school who had 
the 'flu* nnd .good results came when
ever it wns used,” writes Mrs. L. 
Armstrong, Okeochobeo, Florida, Fol
ey's Honey nnd Tar contains no opi
ates—Ingredients printed on tho wrap
per. Stood tho teat of time serving 
three generations. Quickly ralloves 
colds, coughs nnd croup, throat, chost 
and bronchial troublo. Sold every
where.— Adv.

Cash talks says Henry McLaulin 
and his advertisement In this Issue 
calls attention to his hnlf prico sale 
on Snturdny nnd Monday when any 
article in the windows will bo sold 
at half price for the good old ensh. 
See tho ndvortisemonts nnd see tho 
windows. It will pny to watch tho 
advertisement of Henry McLaulin tho 
old rclinblo jawolor.

NOTICE TO PARENTS

Rn n* Mi m

LAKE MONROE
h k s K R i u i a l t a l Q n S i

Tho grentes^enemy of child life is 
the tnpo worm. It'destroys health 
nnd vitality. The greatest enemy of 
the tape worm is White’s Cronin Ver
mifuge. One or two doses does the 
work. Price, 35e. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—‘Adv.

L. F. Chapman of Ft. Pierce is in 
tho city looking for a location for a 
no-#-paper nnd may decido to locate 
in Sanford for he thinks tho "City 
Substantial” is just nbout right. Mr. 
Chapman hns been editor of tho Ft. 
Pierce News for the past tliroo years 
hut sold out his plant thoro several 
months ngo nnd liko nil newspaper 
men after selling out is looking for 
another location to got back in tho 
gnmc again.

R| I) ns

PERSONALS
Rs ISi Mi Ri h  H  m tar

(From T h u i.d .j1.  D .l lr  >
New people are coming to Sanford. 

Are wo rondy for them?
Thu Ninth Annuni meeting of tho 

IStminolc lluptist Association was held 
lit l ake Monroo lust week, nnd In 
point of attendance nnd accomplish
ment of purpose, proved u success in 
*very way. A full report of tho con
vention appeared in lust Friday’s Iler- 

I aid.
Lillian Harris, tho 14-months-old 

Idsughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, George 
Ifarri. died at tho homo of hor undo, 
John Davis, of this place. Tho body 
wns interred at Silver Lake cemo- 

|tery.
An infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Col.

I Henderson died nt this place nftar a 
ihort illness. Burial took place nt Sil
ver I.nko cemetery.

Mrs. Endfir Curlett, of OviedS, tho 
chairman of the Child’s Welfare De
partment of tho Woman’s Club, wns n 
pleasant cnller at tho Lake Monroo 
achool recently. Mrs. Curlett talks 
the good news thnt wo are to have a 
health nurse this school torm, tho 

I work to he taken up in Octobor.
Mr. Kuisorman and son Emil and 

William Hawkins epent the week end 
#t Coronado Bench,

Min* Eliza Orton, of Jacksonville, 
visited .Mrs. R,'T. Wynne a few days 
•nroute to Mount Dorn. ,

Mi* Roberta Wynne hus returned 
hoim after n pleasant visit to Mount 

i Born.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mathews nnd 

family have removed from Lakeland
|b this pluco,

F. T. Black has returned from the 
hospital at Daytona after recovering 
from n sovero illness, llfk mnpy 
friends nro pleased to see him a t his 
P<i»t of duty In tho grocotry at Monroo. 
Link* Herbert Black 1b confined to 

|h!h homo by illness also.
K. J. Cutes spent a foW days with 

| relativso nt Pnlntka Inst week.
Mr. n n d  Mrs. L, B. Mann ontortaln- 

M Thursday In honor of their guest, 
r ’ l*. Horne, of Georgia. Those proa- 
‘nt were: Mr. and Mrs. G. Purvis nnd 

M'Ulo daughter, Wanonn and Mrs. 
I Mann’s father, K. J. Cates.

J- L, Horne has extended his vllst 
r°  Florida by visiting Jasper and Bos
ton.

Morn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Keller 
I Unday, .September 17th, a fine girl.

Quito a crowd of tho association 
I visited tho school Wednesday 
looming, * Among thorn wore Itov. 
I ’ilson Finch, pastor of the Baptist 
,™ h  a t Umatilla, and B. F, Mc- 
JWhortor also of Umatilla, both of 
lU l'"n 'undo a very pleasant address. 

* *urU« rattlo snake measuring

S. 0. Chase left yesterday, for 
points on the east const nnd expects 
tu bo absent for a week or more,

The farms are beginning to look 
prosperity. Thero is nothing quito as 
pretty as Sanford celery farms In tho 
fall.

Miss Viola Klacker of San Antonio, 
Fin., hns arrived in tho city nnd tak
en n position in tho office of tho 
Southern Drug Company.

HELPED HIS BACK
Backache, rheumatic pains, dizziness 

nnd blurred vision nro symptoms of 
khiney trouble. "My husband had n 
bud back,” writes Mrs. M. McCul
lough, Easton, Pa. "When ho snt 
down ho could hardly got up nnd then 
ho would ho drawn over to one side. 
Ho tried Foley Kidney Pills nnd they 
cured him." Foley Kidney Pills quick
ly relievo kidney nnd bladder troublo. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

(From W oilnoidur'i D .l tr l
Capt. Arthur Cundy, of Orlando, 

was a Sanford visitor yesterday.

Tho Primary Schools the first few 
months of school, while Waiting for 
tho new building to he completed, will 
bo very much crowded. As it will be 
necessary to hnvo two sessions in the 
East Side School to nccomnindntu the 
pupils, only town children east of the 
rnilwny will attend school in this 
building.

Bus children and West Sido children 
nro nBkcd to register in the West Sido 
school. All fourth grade children nro 
asked to register in tho Grammar 
school.

All parents having children who will 
be six years old beforo January fIrat, 
1023, may enter them tho first term 
of school as there will he no mid-year 
beginner’s class. Only those who nro 
six yenrs old heftire the above date 
will be allowed to enter.

All pupils wishing to tnku entrance 
examinations after Hummer school 
work meet Thursday morning, Sep
tember 28th at 10 o'clock in tho 
Grammar school.

STELLA P. AnitINGTON, 
Supervisor Primary Schools. 

150-4td; ltw-p

"I Spent $1.25 on Rnt-Snap nnd Saved 
tho Price of a Hog."

r n i f f l i r i  
f .

gELL THE ORIGINAL WATKINS’ 
Products. Good city territory still 

open. Got our wonderful offer and 
ftoo samples. Write today. The J. 
R. Watkins Co., Dept! 80. Memphis, 
Tonn. * Bfl-4tp
FOR SALE—200 acres of timber land 

south of Oviedo. Price $2,000.— 
Barclay Reatty Co., 30 E. Pino St., 
Orlando, Fla. . 67«4tc

RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS nt 
Comfort Cottage can now bo made 

for tho winter—tho houso opening No
vember first. Address Mrs. M. Mar
tin, Highlands, N. C. 68-6tp

Owners of horses and blooded stock 
a n  largo users of Liquid Borozono. 
It honls* wounds, {entering sores, 
bnrhed wire cuts by a mild power 
thnt leaves no disfiguring scars. Price, 
30c, 00c and $1.20. Sold by Unlpn 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

notion I will o ffs r  fo r  into before the  
court house door nt Hanford, Florid*, 
during  tho lekhI hour* of wile on Mon
day. November 6, 1532. the fo llowing 
described property: Commencing n t  tn e  
Hoiithenst corner of the N orthw est  
qu a r te r  of fac t io n  11 In Township  H . 
flouth of ilnngo 30 E a s t  o r  n t tho com
mon cen te r  of said  flection, theneo 
North 10 chains, thence West 10 c h a in s  
thenoe Houlh 10 chain*. thence E a s t  10 
chains to the place of  beginning, con
ta in ing 10 ucres, excepting the reo f  w hat 
hns heretofore  been deeded from the  
t met to mllrond company, snld land 
being situated  in Seminole Cou.ity, 
Florida.'

Terms of flnlo: Cneh.J .  a .  HHAUON,
Bl-Uo Hpoolal M aster In Chancery.

Read What U. S. Dept, of Agriculture 
Says About Whnt Two Itnts Can Do.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Serial No. niBMS t

d e p a r tm e n t  of the  In te rio r
U; B. LAND O FF IC E , a t  

Gainesv il le .  F lo r ida ,
September IS, 1913. 

NOTICE Is hereby given th a t  Aman
da Williams, of Altamonte Springe. 
Florida, who, on Ju ly  rnjide
Homestead 
of NB14 and

I Entry, No 
nd N ‘4 of I
I I  S. flnngi

015119,
B  t i  .a  Hu

According to government figures, 
two rats brooding continually for 
three years produce 3591709,482 In
dividual rats. Act whon you boo the 
first rat, don't wait. RAT-SNAP is 
tho surest, cleanest, most convonlont 
exterminator. No mixing with other 
foods. Drys up after killing—loavos 
no small. Cats or dogs won’t  touch It. 
Sold nnd gunrnntood by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

Kub-My-Tlnm, an antiseptic. 38-20tc

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE— 
Soo It. F. Crenshaw nt Postofflco, 

or address Box 790. 5fl-4tp

In  Iliu C i rc u i t  C o u r t  o f  t h r  N rv e n th  J u 
d ic ia l  C i rc u i t .  S to le  o f  F lo r id a ,  S em 

in o le  C o u n ty .— In  C h a n c e ry .

['copies Hank nf Hanford, Cumplnlnnnt, vs.
(loo. Hurwood and Nettle Garwood, r e 

spondents.
Notice Is hereby given thn t pureuant 

lo decree Issuing out of tho above en 
titled court In above untitled cause of

_  for
flBVl.FSeotloni . 

Township *1 8. Range 30 B., T a l lah as
see Meridian, has filed notice of in ten
tion to m ake T hroe-year proof, to e s 
tablish claim to th e  land above de
scribed, before Clerk of Circuit Court, 
a t  Hanford. Florida, on tho 2Sth day of 
October, 1932.Claimant names a s  witnesses:

George f .lllyurd. of Altamonte
Springs, Florida.I’enrl W. Malloy, of Altnmonto 
Springs. Florida- „ ,A. II. Ford, of Altamonte Springs,
1 | j*r|ljn. | , r(ce> 0{ Altamonte Springs.
Florida. nOB*. W. DAVIS.
SR-Hn Register.

BIG CROP
Fertilizers
Enrich the soil, Increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
use them regularly. Stock In 
our warehouse nt Sailford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. F lorida_____

Remember tho Clenn up Campaign 
to J>o Inaugurated hero tho first week 
in October. Got everything rendy for 
the big season of tourists In Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Whitner have re
turned from an oxtomlod visit to the 
various west const cities, having mo
tored nil tho way.

Mrs. Annn Soroll, of Snnford, wns 
a visitor in Lakeland yesterday, tho 
guest of 2Ir.i. James A. Miller of 508 
South Florida avenue.* Mrs. Sorell 
formerly resided in Lakeland nml was 
cordially greeted by hor mnny friends. 
—LakoTnnd Stnr-Telegrnm.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Chamberlain 
have returned to thoir winter homo at 
corner of Atinntie and Lenox nvenuos, 
Daytona Beach, after a delightful mo 
tor trip through tho north nnd east, 
and also oxtending tholr trip Into 
Canada.—D'aytond Journal.

Wm. II. Holden is spending n few 
days in Atlanta, attending a conven
tion of life insurance companies.

Mrs. E. E. Willard, of Fort Piorco, 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
L. .Miller.

The Three JPriends Kill Them
Py-Ute Fly nnd Mosquito Killer.............................................36c
Py-Uic Ronch nnd Water Hug Killer.....................................50c
Py-Ute Ant Killer .................................................................... G0c
To rid your houso of filthy ronches, flics and poison mo
squitoes nnd nntH, uso tho PY-UTE Preparations. Tho Fly, 
Mosquito nnd Roach Preparations are non-poisonous had will 
not harm human, animal ortfowl. Guaranteed to do the 
work or your money refunded. Sold nnd guaranteed by 
Mobley Drug; Store, L. Allen lj}ced Co., nnd Roberts* Grocery, 
Sanford, Fla. Manufactured by -

J. J. CATES MANUFACTURING CO., Snnford, Flo.

Wm. H. Holden nnd mother, Mrs. 
W. D. Holden, hnve taken apartments 
for tho wintor nt tho Sirrono House, 
Palmetto nnd Fourth streots.

Wm. A. Leavitt, of Lakeland, time 
keoper of tho A, C. L. Ry., spent Sun
day horu ns tho guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mfs. W. F. Leavitt.

James McGuire, famous Hog Rniscr 
of Now Jersey, says, "I ndviso every 
farmer troubled with rats to uso RAT- 
SNAP. Tried everything to got rid 
of rnts. Spent $1.25 on RAT-SNAP. 
Figured tho rats it killed saved the 
prim of n hog." RAT-SNAP conies 
in cake form. No mixing with other 
food. Cats or dogs won’t touch it. 
Three sizes, 35c, 85c, $1.25. Sold nnd 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

ELDER S P R IT S  WATER—Thomas R, Baker, Ph. D., si 
Rollins College, Analytic and

Consulting Chemist says of the w.ilor: “Of the mnny waters of this snd oth
er regions that 1 hnvo analyzed, I have found none superior in all good quali
ties of thnt of tho "Elder Water."—Phono 311-W. Office In Miller Building.« i

Elder Springs Water Company
A cross, sickly baby suffering from 

digestive troubles and looseness of 
tho bowels needs McGee’s Bnby Elixir. 
It checks the bowels, cases tho stom
ach nnd restores healthy conditions. 
Prico, 35c and 80c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

SLABS, VASES 
BUILDINu V VJULE

lififl cures Dengue Fever. 38-20tc

Mrs. Goorgo G. Herring is recupera
ting from nbout a week’s illness. Hor 
ninny friends will bo glad to know 
thnt nho will be out again in a few 
days.

School starts Monday morning. You 
can get your school supplies at Mob
leys drug store this week nnd snvo 
a lot of troublo and annoyance. Get 
the list of hooks out of tlio Horald.

Lawton English'of Atlanta is In the 
city tho guest of Judgo nnd Mrs. Jas. 
Shnron. Mr. English is in tho pav
ing business with headquarters in At- 
lnritn, but is thinking of moving to 
Florida and la In lovo with Snnford 
nnd Scmlnols county.

Hon. George' Schofield of Ivornoss 
wAs" among tho prominent vlsitdrs to 
the city yesterday being tho honored 
guest, of the Odd Fallows nnd Rebek- 
ahs. George who is now States At
torney is an old friend of tho editor 
of the Herald-and paid us an appre
ciated visit. »,

. Charlie Chaplin will have a Pay Dny 
In Sanford, Fridny and Saturiay and

Mth. Peter Grnhn, of Tnrnpn* spept 
a short time hero this week with her 
sister, Mrs. J. L. Miller nt her lovely 
country homo adjoining the Country 
Club.

#
Wqrk hns started on the painting oP 

Holy Cross church, Rectory, Parish 
House, B. S. A. Houso and Bowling 
Alloy, making a most decided Improve
ment.

Could Hardly Eat 
Anything: Says 
. Memphis Citizen

Miss Virginia Smith has returned 
home after an extundud visit. She 
spent nix weeks at Chnutauqun, N. Y., 
going from tbcri to Pennsylvania, 
Ohio and Georgin whiyo she visited 
friends ahd relatives.

Glenn C. Hayman, of Snvnnnnh, Gn. 
spent the week end here as tho guest 
of hlB father-in-law, W. F. Leavitt. 
He wns accompanied home by Mrs. 
Hayman, w^o will mako n short visit 
in Savannah, and will again return to 
Snnford to visit her patents. Mrs. 
Hayman will bo .remembered as Miss 
Francos Leavitt.

Ono of Hundreds of < Testimon
ials Thnt Prove Our 
• * Claim

If you ooutit only rbb nnd read the 
nl«

files—letters  wrltl 
rs  of Ferrnllne  wh 
by Its one nnd wn 
od word to the ir

II other sufferer*, you would __
vlncnrt th a t  In your caee, too, Ferrnllne

mnny hundreds of testimonials tha t  a re
is
:h

__  _____ . . . ____ ...
all other sufferer*, you woul

les—letter* w ritten  by arn te-. . .  .-j,ful u*ers of Ferrnllne  who have found 
health  by Its tine nnd want to pans on 
the good word to the ir  frlenda and

he eon-
would he helpful

To Rive you an  Iden of some of the 
nmnatiiR ronult* thnt hnvo bean ob
tained:

M. C* Koike#, nf Memphis. Tenn.. 
nays: VI w as so sink th a t  1 could h a rd 
ly oat a n y th in g —Never co t  n n ight 's  
sleep because of the  aw ful condition of 
my stomnah." After tnktnir a few bo t
tles of Ferrnllne  I found th a t  I could 
sleep, eat heartily, my etomaoh no 
longer troubled me and my rheumatic 
pain* left tne. I believe Ferrn llne  is 
the bent remedy on earth  nnd th a t  It 
will cure stomach trouble  and rheum a
tism ’’—Adv.t %

"If yaur local dealer docs not han
dle FERRALINE, send $1.00 direct to 
the FERRALINE DISTRIBUTING 
CO., Tampa, Fla.”

B. 8. A. NOTICE!
Atl four chapters of the Brother

hood of Saint Andrew, Junior and 
Senior will begin their regular meet
ings next week on tho usual tlnys. 
Grammar School Divisions, mooting on 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons im
mediately after school; High School

"It Must Have Been Dead nt Least 8 
Months But-Didn’t Smell.”

"Saw a big rat In our collar last 
fall,” writos Mrs, Joanny, "and bought 
a 36c enko of RAT-SNAp, broke It upt 
Into small pieces. Last wook whllo 
moving wo camo across tho (load rat. 
Must hnvo boon dead , six months, 
didn’t smoll. RAT-SNAp Is wondor 
ful.” Three sizes, 85c, 85c, $1.25. Sold 
and guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co. 
—Adv. /

MILVIS MARBLE COMPANY
J. W. BARRETT, Representative
Q U A R R Y  D IST R IB U T O R S

Secure our prices beforo plncing your orders; you will 
be more than repaid.

All work done in a satisfactory manner and, your busi
ness is appreciated.

:

Mules!

-03

■ •</,

1

,j*

M

IF YOU WANT MULES, WE HAVE THEM.
I now have at my barns in Eustis 60 

head of fine mules, and a few good horses.
Prices from $50.00 to $375.00 each.

W .  m  I G O U
South Bay Street- -Eustis, Florida m m

•'/W fc
avr



la going to attend the Sanford-,'High 
School this y e a r  to com^ out to prac
tice.' Ha says that- moro boys aro 
needed for scrimmage, the practice

tics. Hack has carrl4) (hree of his 
Philadelphia teams to world cham
pionships. Twice he met and defeated 
John McGrow and his Giants. In 
the other series Mack trluphed over 
Frank Chance, the great Cub leader* 
McGrow triumphed over Mick In 19- 
on.

Chance won two world aeries with 
the Cubs; Corrigan won two with the 
Boston Red Box and MpGraw . has 
taken two with the Giants.

The following table shows Hie win
ning and losing managers since 190K

1905—Winner, McGrow—New York 
Nationals; Loser—Mack—Philadel
phia Americans.

1008—Winner, Jonos, Chicago Am
ericans; Loser, Chance, Chicago Na
tionals.
’ <907—Winner, Chance, Chicago 
Nationals; Loser Jennings, Dotroit 
Americans. ■ ,

1908— Winner, Chance, Chicago 
Nationals; Loser, Jennings, Detroit 
Americans.

1909— Winner, Clarke,. Pittsburg 
Nntlonnls; Loser, Jennings, Detroit 
Americans.

1910— Winner, Mack, Philo Ameri
can; Loser, Chance, Chicago Nation
als.

1011— Winner, Mock, Philo Ameri
cans; Loser, McGrow, New York

1012— Winner, Stahl, Boston Am- 
Orleans; Loser, McGrow, New York 
Nntlonnls.

1913— Winner, Mnck, Phils Ameri
cans; Loner, McGraw, New York Na
tionals. *

1914— Winner, Stallings, Boston 
^Nationals; Loser Mnck, Philo Ameri
cans.

1015—Winner, Cnrrignn, Boston 
Americans; Loser, Moran, Phlln Na
tionals.

10t0—Winner Cnrrignn, '  Boston 
Amerlcnns; Loser Robinson, Brook 
lyn Nntlonnls.

1917— Winner Rowland, Chicago 
Americans; Loser, McGraw, New 
York Nntlonnls.

1918— Winner, Bnrrow, Boston Am
ericans; Loser, Mitchell, Chicago Nn- 
tlonnls.

1910—Winner, Mornn, Cincinnati 
Nntlonnls; Loser, Gleason, Chicago 
Americans.

1920— Winner, Sponkcr, Clevolnml 
Americans; fxiser, Robinson, Brook
lyn Nntlonnls.

1921— Winner, McGraw, New York 
Nationals; Loser Huggins, Now York 
Americans. '

declared the negro tjia winner. Their 
verdict was' received with terrific 
cheering from the spectators who 
had remained in the arena, many of 
them in tyi ugly mood: Carpentier 
had been hooted by a large number 
of the crowd as he was taken from 
the ring to hie dressing room.

The defeat of Carpentier was en
tirely unexpected . Carpentier was 
the favorite when the men entered 
tho ring, and the crowd was* dumb
founded when they saw their Idol 
pummelled all over the ring and sub
jected to terrific punishment at the 
hands of tho big black.

which they start today,
Tho firdt game will be here on Sat

urday, October 7th with Ocala. .

CHASE & fco. FOR LOWER RATES.
BABSON SEES GRBA TOPPORTUNITIE8 FOR 

MUNICIPALITIESWORLD'S 8ER1ES OF OTHER
YEARS UP FOR DISCUSSION

Under the above Caption the Miami 
Metropolis took occasion to qommend 
Chase A Co., for their attempts and 
successes a t securing lower freight 
rates far Florida growers, ipid in call
ing tho attention of the Metropolis 
resdors to this act of Chaop. 4  Co., 
they referred to an advertisement of 
this company headed "Lpwer Freight 
Hates" (which also appeared in tho 
Sanford Herald under tho samo date) 
nnd in which it is stated that this 
company was among tho first to moke 
a fight for lower freight rates for 
Florida growers. As this company 
makes Sanford hcadquqarters and cov
ers local territory, wo nro glad to call 
tho attention of our roadors to the 
article which follows:

"Lowor Freight Rates!" Metropolis 
readers were attracted by those words 
In an advertisement appearing in last 
Thursday's Metropolis. They wore at
tracted particularly because it is un- 
usual for n business concern to come 
out in n public statement confessing, 
and taking prido in the confession, 
that It has been fighting for fair 
freight rates, The advertisement In 
question was that of Chase & Co., 
which stated that the firm of Chase 
& Co,

NEW YORK, Sept 25.—In the 
'world series of 1921 tho Now York 
Giants, Hod by John McGfaw, nnd 
Hughey Jonnlngs, formerly of tho De
troit Americans, defeated tho Now 
York Yankees, bossed by Miller Hug
gins, In eight games.

The Giants were shut out in 8 to 0 
li tho first two gnmos, Mayrf pitch
ing tho Ynnks to victory In tho open
er and tho youthful Waite Hoyt turn
ing tho trick in tho second, The third 
gnmc, a heavy hitting affair, went to 
tho Nationals, 13 to 5, Jess Barnes do-

Phil Dougins

whq* It lasts. Nothing help3 n cl, 
so much as good paving, ft 8I)|endlJ 
water supply, proper sewerage, „n4 
of course, good schools.

“This especially applies to th- 
Southom cities which have not la tlu 
past had the available futpls that son* 
of the Northern cities have had. Gr»»t 
opportunities present thoms.-ive* to 
those cities that are to benefit from 
river Improvements, flood protest!® 
and other natural problems. Ne„ 
leans, 1b an) illustration of a city 
which should take advantage of this 
present opportunity of lev mon(« 
rntos In paving Its streets and dertk 
oping Its suburbs.

"During the next ten years we will 
witness a great municipal race,—y*. 
n great-municipal Marathon race. The 
cities which are now behind will hive 
an opportunity of getting in the front 
ranks; while somo of the cities now in 
tho front ranks will drop hack into 
the lower places. Tho remit of the 
race will depend upon the vision of 
thoao who direct the affairs of th«e 
cities."

W7LLESLEY HILLS, Mass.^. Sopt. 
23.—Roger W. Babson this Week is
sues a warning to dttes and towns to 
got busy on their municipal improve
ments immediately. His'reasons are 
ns follows: 4

"A revolution is to take" place_ln 
city development during the next de
cade. Tho automobile .Is to have as 
great an effect on Uvlng conditions as 
tho sewing machine had on weaving, 
As tho mill has taken tho piece of 
the home spinning wheel, so the sub
urb is to tnko the place of tho city for 
residential purposes. Tremendous 
movements from the city to the sub
urbs may be expcctod during the next 
few years. Wise cities will begin to 
immediately prepare for this groat 
suburban development, which, In many 
cases, will mean tho extension of city 
limits. ,

"Such n revolution in living must 
result In tho

GIANTS’ CINCH TENTH CHAM
PIONSHIP

NEW YORK, Sbpt. 20.—New York 
clinched Its <tenth National League 
championship hero yestehray when the 
Giants defeated St. Louis in a 10-In- 
nlng game, 5 to 4.

It was tho eighth championship won 
in New York under McGrow's leader
ship since 1904 j.md mnrka tho first 
time slnco 1913 that a National Lea
gue champion has repented.

George Kelly's hitting was lnrgely 
responsible for New York's victory. 
He tied tho score In the sixth inning 
with n homo run with Young on base, 
while his singlo in the tenth after 
Young hnd been Intentionally passed, 
drovo in Frisch with tho winning run.

St. Louis mndo a brilliant stand in 
tho ninth Inning, when Now York hnd 
one run In, tho bnsos full nnd none out 
hut failed to got ovor tho run ncces- 
snry to clinch tho pennant.

Stengel, tho veteran New York con- 
tcrfioldcr, strained a leg muscle com
ing In for u short fly nnd was reliev
ed by Cunningham.

fentlng Bob Shawkey, 
pitched the Giants to victory, 4 to 2 in 
the fourth game, but Hoyt came back 
in tho fifth against Artio Nehf, tho 
young Giant nnd tho Americans won 
3 to 1. Bnrnes won tho sixth game 
for tho Giants, 8 to 5 nnd Douglas 
won the seventh, 2 to 1, against de
feating Mays,

Nohf nnd Hoyt engaged in a stir
ring mound duel in tho final game, 
and tho Glnnts won 1 to 0.

The Giants accounted for 10 extra 
base hitters in tho sorlcs. Of theso 
13 were two baggers, four wore three 
base hits nnd two were homo runs, 
Tho Yankees had seven two bnggera 
one three base hit nnd two homers.

Tho Giants had 71 hits for a total 
of 98 bases nnd 29 runs. Fifty bits 
wore credited to tho Yankees for 05 
total bases and 22 runs.

Giant pitchers struck out 38 hatters 
and walked 22. Forty-four batsmen 
wore struck out by Yankee hurlors 
and 27 wero passed. The Giants stole 
seven hoses, one more than the Yan
kees.

The Glnnts hnd a combined batting 
average of .209 as compared to th< 
Yankees’ .207.

extension. of water 
plants, expansion of sewerage sys
tems, nnd a tremendous era of new 
rond building, home building and oth
er improvements. This will cause a 
groat demand for carpenters, mnsons, 
plasterers, and common Inbor of nil 
kinds. Tho building boom has not yet 
reached Its height. Evory feature 
connected with building, from the sup
plying of the raw materials to tho 
furnishings of tho home, should pros
per for tho next year or two. This is 
tho real reason why certain forms of 
labor la scarce today nnd why certain 
building materials and commodities 
nro strengthening in prlco. It is tho 
real reason why the rgjne operators 
of tho Central states nnd tho mill own
ers of tho Eastern states have been 
obliged to tuko hack the workers at 
tho old wnges.' It Is tills emigration 
from the cdty to tho suburbs which 
hns changed tho labor market. Of 
course labor leaders claim credit for 
checking wngu cuts, but it clearly is 
not duo to them. Henry Ford's fliv
vers nrc enusing this demand for 
homes In the suburbs, nnd tho conse
quent demand for mechanics, carpen
ters, and common labor,

"Wise nro the cities and townB that 
tnko advantage of theso new condi
tions. Those city fathers who do not, 
will mis# a great opportunity. More
over, the tlmo is now especially pro
pitious for municipalities to capitalize 
this great movement. t Monoy rntes 
nro low. Thoro is a go oil demand for 
munlclpul bonds. The Federal Income 
Tax nnd state and city taxes are 
especially fnvornblo to municipal bor
rowing. How long cities will have

were one of the original faw 
Florida growers nnd shippers who be
gan the work for lower freight rntes 
and reduced minimum londs on Flori
da fruits and vegetables, nnd wero 
successful in this work."

"Chnse & Co." the advertisement 
continues, "have taken active pnrt In 
nnd contributed freely of their time 
and money to every Important freight 
rate fight undertaken on Floridn 
fruits and vegetables, nnd were suc
cessful In this work.”

"Chase & Co.” tho advertisement 
continues, "have taken active pnrt In

These changing conditions nrc al
ready evidenced by the Business U8. 
rom.etor Figure of the Uubsanchut 
which has rcacehd to 7 per cent below 
normal. I expect this sub-nurmn! con
dition to soon disappear. Wise arc the 
cities.which plan their improvement* 
and mako their contracts while busi
ness Is still below normnl.

CARPENTIER SEEKS A RETURN
ROUT WITH BLACK CHAMP

PARIS, Sopt. 20.—Georges Cnrpen- 
tlor, knocked out by Battling Slkl Sun
day and deprived of his title as heavy 
wulght champion of Europe, wus in 
lied yesterday, battered and discour
aged and watched over by his train
ers. IBs manager, Francois Descamps 
is already out, however, for a return 
match with tho victorious Africnn.

"It is all his fault; it is a good les
son for Georges," Dcseamps said yes
terday afternoon. "If Carpentier had 
not tried to play with Siki ho would 
not have been hit in the third round 
with a lucky punch that dazed him."

Carpentier is blamed severely by all 
the sporting writers for taking the 
fight as a joke. They remarked thnt 
the ox-champion seemed to think he 
had nothing to do hut play to the gal
lery for the benefit of the moving 
picture men nnd that ho could "get" 
Siki when he wished.

None of the writers suggest, how
ever, thnt Carpentier could whip Siki 
In a return match, for they recognize 
that the Senegalese Imttler can ap
parently take unlimited punishment. 
Many of them, nevertheless, express 
the opinion that Carpentier eouid have 
finished the fight n victor in the ilrst 
or second rounds when Siki impress
ed thym as being in a frightened con
dition. Now, they feel; hi* confidence 
would carry him through.

Carpentier passed n good night af
ter the hard hammering he got in the 
bout, Dcseamps said. The swelling of 
the face is somewhat reduced but the 
left foot is twice its normal size, from 
twisting when ho fell for tho last 
time. Even his friends, however, do 
not clnini that Siki fouled him'or that 
Georges could have continued the

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 2.',.-The 
Boy Scouts wero cnllod upon recently 
to aid In,thls city's campaign against 
"Jay-wnlkihg" In tho downtown see 
tion. Fallowing closely on the heel* 
of tho trnffle regulations recently put 
into effect with tho augumentlng of 
tho polieo traffic Blind, the downtown 
street intersections hnvo been marked 
with chalk Into snfety zones.

The establishment of the safety 
zones carried n taboo on Jay-walking. 
Tho bcoiRh turned out in full force to 
instruct the wnlking public to what 
the white lines meant but although 
they were nrn\od with banners ad
monishing the pedestrian to "Walk* 
rite" tho youngsters had uito a timo 
of It. Tho moro optimistic of the 
campaigners believe, however, vtfi«t 
tho Idea will soon be publicly absorb-

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Carson Newman 0; Centre College

University of Georgia 82; Now 
Berry College 13.

Mercer 24; Piedmont College 3. 
Wake Forrest 34; Atlantic Christ 

inn Col lego 0.
Tennessee 51; Tniory and Henry

ROLLINS COLLEGE OPENS
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 215

New Hampshire State 4; United 
States Marino 0.

Franklin nnd Mnrshnll 23;t A1- 
brihtg., 2. i
> Bucknell, #01 Mansfield Normal

WINTER PARK, Sept. 98#—Rol
lins College in Winter Pork will open 
her 08th yenr next Tuesday, Septem
ber 20th. Indications are that there 
will be tho usual registration of 850. 
Preparations have been in process nil 
summer and the facilities are in the 
best of condition to greet the student 
body on its return. The campus, which 
overlooks Lake Virginia, has been im
proved. Its naturnl beauty hns long 
been a distinctive asset to Rollins nnd 
it will no doubt prusont a typical Flor
ida welcome to the many students ar
riving from colder states.

The, curriculum hns been strength
ened nnd meets, In every particular, 
thu standard requirements of (ha 
Southern Association of Schools and 
Colleges so that students who wish to 
transfer to colleges elsewhere may re
ceive full credit for their work. Such 
transfers have taken place this sum
mer to Yale, University of Georgia, 
Oberlin, Ohio State, Now York Uni
versity, and other universities of equal 
rank. Now courses are offered this 
year In business administrati on, homo 
economies and citrus culture.

The Department of busine , admin
istration is under the dim tipu of 
Eldridge Hart, A. B., LL. I!., a grad
uate of Brown, London and Harvard 
Universities. G. R. Schwartz,’ LL. B., 

■ n graduate of Washington University, 
will conduct thu classes in Law and 
assist Prof. Hart with the work in 

t Business English, Mrs. Martino Fitz- 
| Imgh, A, B., a graduate of the Pen- 
• body College for Teachers, will hnvo

retnrial

TALLAHASSEE, Sopt. 23.—Tho 
Governor hns received nnd accoptcd 
tlie resignation of S, R. Fields, of 
Bunnell, from tho bonrd of commis' 
sinners for Flnglcr county.

Fields was twice tho victim of flog
gings by unidentified persons.

He gave bin wife’s 111 health ns tho 
reason for his quitting tho office.

V. M. I. 34; Lynchburg, 7.
St. Stephens l i t  St. Lawrence 7.
Syracuse ' !̂8; Hobart 7.
Muhlenberg 33; Struodsburg 0.
Union 13; Clnrksnn 0.
University of Maine 14; Connecti

cut Aggies 0.
Virginia Polytechie Institute, 38;
Hampden-Sidney, 0.
Davidson, 24; Elan College, 0.
Syracuse 28; Hobart 7.
Butter liy Wilmington 0.
Washington and Jefferson 14; Ge

neva 0.
At* Birmingham; Howard College 

12. Jneksonvlllo Normnl 0.
At Auburn 00; Mnrrlon Military 

Institute 0,
Arkansas Aggies' 8: American 

Hrhool of | Osteopathy 0. |S
Cnrnegit Tech 54; Wnyneshurg

Marshall College 71; Anderson 
Junior Collego ft.'

ESE NEGRO 
IN SIX ROUNDS

/. o. t>-
T a k d o

PARIS, Sept. 25.—Georges Car 
pentior, European heavy weight 
champion boxer, and idol of France, 
was defeated today by Battling Siki, 
the Sengalese fighter, in the sixth 
round bout.

Carpentier never had a chance after 
the tliinl round. He was barely able 
In respond to the bell at the beginning 
of the Hit li. With his right eye com
pletely closed, and his nose broken, 
he was unable to put up a guard.

In tlie sixth the negro fighter 
planted a series of terrife rights to 
Car pent lor's head, and the French 
idol crumpled to the floor. One of 
his legs caught between the legs of 
thu Senegalese while he was fnlliug

The crowd, the largest that over 
witticHHcd a boxing contest In Frunco 
sensed the end. All was uproar. 
Many persons jumped into tho t ring 
nnd carried thu Scnegnleso on their 
shoulders to his corner.

The referee, Harry Bernstein at 
first ruled that Siki had heun dis1 
qualified for "tripping.” But the 
throng, which considered that Car 
pentior had been beaten squarely by 
n hotter man, overruled tho decision 
with a grent chorus of hoots nnd jeers 
nnd even threatened the referou bod
ily liar. Tlie three judges of tho 
fight—Victor Broycr, Jean Poulo 
nnd Mr. Bennison of London—went 
into consultation. An hour later they

clinrge of the courses in S 
Science.

The Conservatory of Music has so 
broadened its scopa that the degroo of 
Bachelor of MubIc is now offered. Ad
ditions to tho teaching staff are: Ber
tha Hurt,' Mus. B., pinlio; Emil Schul
ler (Leipzig), violin; Mao A. Bryan, 
Mus, Ik, piano.

The policy of administration for tho 
coming year will bo In keeping with 
that of the past which has limited tha 
purpose of tho collego of offering tho 
advantages of tho smnli, Christian 
college. At Florida’s oldest college, 
Rollins hnu un alumni list of more 
than 2,000 nnd her record of character

COUPE
/Wat A
$850 t $'

/. #. ». T M U

JVotW Beyond any shadow of doubt Overland is 
the GREATEST automobile value in America

SEDANTOURING
Was Now
$550 t $525

WORLD SERIES
IN THE OFFING 
CAUSES SPECULATION 

NEW YORK, Sopt. 25.—Baseball's 
annual cIiihhIc, tho world serlos, is 
Just in tho offing.

The Fan huglnH his speculations. 
For the sake of argument ho turnB 
back to sorios of other yenrs.

V£hut manager has had grentest 
success in world sorlcs?

An tho nnawer come*

All-Steel Body.
Baked Enamel Finish. 
Smooth-Riding Triplex Springs 
Greatly Strengthened Rear Axis. 
35 Mile* to a gallon.

S* II. 8. HAVING FINE PRACTICE.

' The Sanford High School Football 
tcum is showing up fino this yeur. All 
prospects point toward a better team 
this yenr than Inst. There hns been 
only from fifteen to olghteen boys put 
to prnctlco each day ■£ far. Many 
nioro a^o needed and Coach Wilkinson 
urgently requests that every boy, who

Connie
Mnck, christened Cornelius MacGU- 
licuddy—of tha Philadelphia Athle- Corner Pprk and Commercial Phone 5&
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aredirecting
THEIR EFFORTS

SftWAKD t u a c in g  a l l e g e d
DYNAMITBHS OP L. & N. 

TRAIN

*‘BIRMINGHAM, Sept. 26.—Combin
'd efforts of military and civil author- 
Wes of this district today directed n 
,n effort to trull ollcgod dynamiters 
fho nro reported to have mndo an un- 
m-eeuful attempt last night to bjow 
w „n extra coal train on the Louis- 
rtln and Nauhvllle railroad at Fulton 
Sfilngs noar here. q

IIIISII IRREGULARS
ESCAPE FROM JAIL

, CORK, Sept. 26—Thirytnlne lr- 
nfulara who wero being hold prison- 

in the county jail aro reported to 
feve escaped by tunnelling to a dls- 

; Wc< ventilating shaft from which 
Jv guy renchcd a manhole In the road 

outside the Jail. Only' two of tho eir 
. coped men havo hgoti recaptured.

COMRADES OF THE FLORI
DA DIVISION, U. C. V.

KLAN PARADE
IS WITNESSED

BY HUNDREDS
*-------- •

MORE THAN THREE HUNDRED 
KNIGHTS MARCH THROUGH 

STREETS OF ORLANDO

BANK CASHIER 
SHOT' IN NEC 

BY ROBB
Iits

(N IIOPEDALE, OHIO, HANK AND 
WAS SCARED AWAY IlY A 

LADY’S SCREAMS

#Y«ur Commander hus accepted the 
Invitation of Anna Jackson Chapter, 
L', l>. (’., and of tho citizens of Talln- 
h:i!>si'u to hold our next annual re
union in Tnllahnsseo, and the dates 
,et fur our meeting will bo October 
18th and 10th, next.

Upon tho shoulders of DJvlalon, Hri- 
(tadc and Cnmp Communilora and their 
Adjutants rests tho lifo of our orgnn- 
Untion, and wo appeal to them to 
stlniulnto Interest In It, to tho end 
thut the attendance at our approach
ing convention mny bo n full one, and 
that tills, our Thirty-second Reunion, 
mny lu> marked by a degree of enthus
iasm and fraternal affection—of com- 
rrnle for comrade—second to nono lit 
tin history of our gatherings.

The City of Tallahassee will he our 
host, and it’s richly merited reputa
tion for hospitality, we aro assured, 
will lie conspicuously maintained. Full 
of traditions of a ‘glorious past, the 
only capital of the Southern States 
which was not occupied by federal 
troops during tho civil war, thore will 
1,0 found many objects of Interest to 
cherish and renew the holy memories 

If of our groat struggle. A visit to Nat
ural Rridgc, where was fought the de
cisive buttle which tmvmi our capital, 
on March 6, 1805, in Htnged for tho 
second day.

All regrets that our  u tm o st  e ffo r ts  
have failed to obtnfn fnvornble ra te s  
fitm the tran sp o r ta t io n  compnnicH, 
hut tho Veterans will bo taken  enro 
of in the homes of thu citizens, and 
Tallahassee has ample gurngo facili
ties.

No nation of people over survived 
who failed to keep alive and cherish 
the traditions of hte past. Let us, 
therefore, meet in Tallnhnsaco in Oc- 
taler, thore to renew our vows of 
love for ench other, and of undying 
loyalty to tho grand basic principle of 
celf-governmcnt for which nil of us 
suffered In our struggle to nmontnlu 
d, and for which our brothers died, 

Your Commander is pleased »o an
nounce that tho folowlng ladies have 
consented to servo on his Sponsorial 
Staff, and by the grace pf their pres- 
cin e and charm of manner will add to 
thi pleasures of the occasion. Ho com
mends them to your caro and consid
eration:

Matron of Honor—Mrs, E. L. Corn-
cy. Ocala.

M a trrih-Honorary—Mrs. B, J. Bond, 
Tallahassee.

Chaperons of Honor—Mrs. T. A. 
Von, Tnllnhussco.

Sponsor for tho'Division—Miss Snl- 
lit K. Blake, Talluhasaeo.

Maid of Honor—Miss Agnes Person,
Orlando.

Mold of Honor—Miss Magglo And- 
‘non, Palatkn:

•Maid of Honor—Miss Elsie Padgett, 
»Veseont City.

Bg order of
MAJOR-GENERAL J. H. HARP, 

Commanding Fla. Dlv. U. C. V.
DtTiclaH

W. A. RAWLS,
Adjutant General and Chief of 
Staff.

More than three hundred Knights 
of tho Ku Klux Klan, clnd In the full 
regalia of tHolr order, paraded thru 
tho streets of Orlando lost evening, 
while hundreds of persons looked on. 
The Klnnsmon marched down West 
Church street, turned Into Orange 
avenue nnd broke ranks In Eola Park, 
Whore tho Rev. C. A. Ridley, supremo 
chaplain of the Klnn, addressed an 
nudlence which ran into tho thous
ands,

In lino with members of Cherokee 
Countill, tho local branch of tho order, 
wore a number of visiting members 
who attended the sessions of tho state 
convention hore. Extraordinary slg 
nlflenneu atttnehed-to the meeting 
here, duo to tho prosenco of n number 
of the Imperial officers, Including Col. 
William Joseph Simmons, of Atlnntn, 
tho Imperial wizard.

The crowds which lined tho streets 
in tho down town section of tho city 
to witness the parade burst into rip
ples of applause frequently as tho line 
of white robed figures inarched silent
ly by. The npplnuso was prompted by 
“declarations of principles" which 
wero inscribed on banners carried by 
many of the Klanstnen. Some of these 
banners Informed spectators that "wo 
stand for America first and all thu 
time,” that “we stand for tho touch
ing of English language In tho public 
schools," that “wo beliovo in white su
premacy but are thu real friends of 
the negro,” and that "we are not nnti- 
nnythlng except enemies of our gov
ernment." Tho parade was marshall
ed by mounted Knights.

The Rev. Mr. Ridley discussed those 
principles nt length In his address at 
Eola Park, which followed immediate
ly after the parading Knights came 
to a halt in front of tho hand stand at 
the south end of the lake. Ho declar
ed that the Klnn had been assniled un
justly as opposing those who “because 
of race or faith cannot bo received In
to its membership.”

"The Ku Klux Klmf," the Rev. Mr. 
Ridley said, “stands for Amorlcn first, 
Inst nnd forever, and because its mem
bership is reHtrlctod to white Ameri
can-born citizens is no sign that It In 
nnti-nnything, and, in fact, It In not 
nntl-nnything."

Thu speaker turned to a discussion

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, Sopt, 25.— 
Cashier Goorgo Whittaker, of tho 
First'Nntlonal Bank of Hopcdnlo,, 0., 
was shot through tho nccy and prob
ably fatally injiirod by a, member of 
a pnrty of flvtD armed men who ‘at
tempted to rob tho bank. No money 
was taken, the robbors being put to 
flight whon MIsb Jessie Snyder, assist
ant Cashier, screamed nnd gavo the 
alarm.

BROOKSVILLE STAR IS
SOLI) TO E. R. RUSSELL,

EDITOR OK THE ARGUS

Also: Tax Certificate No. 263, dat
ed tho 7th day of Juno, A. D. 1020, 
tins filed said certificate In my of
fice, nnd hat -.nado application for 
Tax Deed to issuo in nccordnnco with 
uw. Said certificate embraces thu 

following described pi oporty situntod 
Lot 10ETAOINA ....Deoil Ecucil 

n Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: 
Lot 10, Block B, D. R .’Mltcholl’s Sur
vey of Levy Grant. Tho said land be- 
ng assessed at the date of the issu

ance of such certificate In the name 
of E. Y. Malory, ct nl.

Unless.sold certificates shnll bo re- 
doomed according to law, Tax Deed 
will issue thereon.on tho 2iat day of 
October, A. D. 1022. - 

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 14th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

7-0tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. 0.

BIGGEST COTTON PLANTER 
IN WHOLE WORLD

DIET) AT HOT SPRING8

MEMPHIS, Sopt; 25^-iJesslo Lee 
Hnloy, 05, of Ittnbena, Mississippi. 
M'i<! to bo one of tho largest cotton 
planter ir, the world died at Hot 
Springs, Ark. today. Ho suffered n 
rplap»8 recently aftor a operation

Henry Ford will have no boozo 
j J«liters working for him nnd h!s‘at
titude wljl do more to help enforco 
tho prohibition I bwb In Detroit than 
i*"y °ther force. Ho says: “Politics 
&•* Interfered with the enforcement 

,  ‘ho prohibition law. It will be on- 
uried to tho letter so far ns our or- 

«-nizatlon Is concerned."

BUOOKESVILLE, Sept. 25.— 
(Special.)—A business transaction 
occured this week thnt will bo of. In' 
tercst of peoplo all over the state 
generally and to the Hernando county 
people especially, in the transfer of 
the Brookcsvillo Star newupkper and 
entire equipment which was sold by 
the owner A. Keathley to Edwin R. 
RuhhcII, editor of tho Southern Ar- 
gu h. In the ngroement made by tho 
newspapermen Mr. Keathley ugrcuu 
to give up all newspaper work. 
Brookesvillo and 'Hernando county 
peoplo generally regret to lose EdlJ 
tor Keathley from the newspaper 
field ns his work has ulwuys been re 
cognized ns being of the highest 
order, in tho upbuilding nnd gener
al development of the homo town 
and interests of the people us 
wholo.

Mr. R uhscH needs no introduction 
to newspaperdom ns ho has boon edl 
tor of the Southern Argus for many 
years having been in the newspaper 
business alt of his lifo. Some months 
ago thu entire plant of thu Southern 
Argus was destroyed by fire am 
sincu thnt time tho Southern Argus 
has operated under various difficult 
ties, so thnt the owners of tho two 
lHookcsvillo papers, Tho Brookes 
vlllu Star nnd the Southern Argus 
reached the conclusion that one 
newspaper could really work for the 
betterment of the newspnpor busl 
ness nnd make it possible for hotter 
work to be accomplished for tho two 
Whllo both pupors have devoted their 
time nnd energies to constructive 
work thut falls to a newspnpor by 
reason of its duty to tho public, much

trlct, on Tuesday, October 10th. *»* .
to determ ine  who shnll be t ru s tees  or 
the  said District for the next tw o sun

X

coedlng years, nnd the  num ber of mills 
of dlstrlat school tax to be levied nnd 
uolleoted for  each of the snld two yearn.

Tho following named a re  nppotute« to 
ac t wo Inepectors nnd clerk a t  the pre 
cincts named, w ith in  snld Special Ti 
School District No. B. to hold such ele<
1 °l"roolnat No. 8 (Genova)—M. I. B a k 
er. W: D. Ballard nnd W. J. Daniel, in- 
M|A<atorfl and M. E. Gnbnrd. Clerk.
• Precinct No. IS (Oscoola)--T. IV. 
dourer, S. C. Blchto and Mrs. Georgia 
U. Pnrrnmore, Inspectors and 'C . K. 
I in vis. Clerk.It Is fu rihor ordered thn t  th is  notice 
be published In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Seminole Coun
tv. but without the enld District, the re  
being no newspaper published within 
said District, once n wek for four suo- 
ccsstvn weeks. _

Dono and ordored by the  County 
Ilonnl of Public Instruc tion  for Som)- 
nolo County, Florida, this the  Bth day 

f September. A. D., 1913. .C. F. ItAnniHON,
Chairman.

Seal of Board)
(tes t:

T. W. LAWTON, Secretary.
Dfl-Btc

lowing described property^ s i tu a ted  In 
Seminole County, Florldn, to -w lt :  Nt* 
of KU o f  NKU of HWU Sqc. « .  Two. 
a t  R. Hnngo 29 East. 20 W e s .  .T h e  
said land being  assessed a t  the  da te  o f  
the Issunnce of euch ce r t if ica te  In th e  • 
name of Unknown. Unless said ce r t lf l-  ■
ca te  shall  be redeemod accord ing

fax D
y of UClDDir. « .  O. 1»»*. .

WITNESS my off  tola I s ig n a tu re  and 
seal th is  tho 1st day  of September, A. 
D. 1911.

law Tax Deed will Issue thereon on th e  
7tli dny of October,.A._ D. 1991.. i

(SEAL)

CB-Ate

« . DOUGLASS; 
C lerk  Circuit Court,.
K. A.
C lerk  v;iri!uu v u u n .  
Snmlnolo County, F la .

By: A. M. W EEK S, D; C.

l a  Circuit Court, 7th Jud ic ia l  Circuit* 
Seuilsnlc County, Florida-—

In Chancery •
NOTICK TO NON-nESIDHNTS. I

J?
lu rq  anu  tne  i ic i ra  oc 

ir  living, and If dead, 
c la im ing  an y  In terest  
B. Hurd, o r  the  H elre

NOTICH OF APPLICATION FOIl TAX 
DHRU

NOTICE
Honorable Board of County Com

missioners In nnd for Suminolo Coun-> 
.ty, Fin., will nt tholr noxt regular 
mooting to bo hold nt the Court House, 
on Monday, October 2nd, A. D. 1922, 
at 10 o’clock n. m., receive bids for 
tho building of ono-fialf mile of rond 
nt Rand's Biding, nnd ono-qunrtor 
mile of rond through Runsoll Bay, 
contractor to furnish nil material nnd 
do nil work, roads to he built of marl 
or shell, County Engineer to furnish 
plans and specifications nnd thu work 
to bo done under his supervision, this 
Board reserves th<; right to reject any 
or all bids,

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Board of Coun

ty Commissioners.
9-15-22-29-c

In tin- c ircu it  Court, 7th Judic ia l  Cir
cuit, Nriiiluolr County, Florida. 

—In Chnncrry.
■NOTICE TO NOX-HHHIDHNTH, 

FlMIECI.OSCItK OF MOHTGAOK
May K. Puff, Complainant,

vs.
CharlaH E. linker nnd Mary M. linker, 

his ivlfo, of Hunilngaburg, Indiana, 
mill W. McKee Knlloy, unci Annie D. 
Kelley, liln wife, of Pinellas County,
Florida, and A. Mlnchow nnd --------
Mliu'liow his wife, of Seminole Covin 
ty. Florida.

To Charles E, linker and Mary M Bnk 
or, his wife, Huntlngntiurg. Indiana: 
You nro hereby required and ordered 

to be nnd appear boforo our said Circuit 
Court at the Court House In Hanford, 
Florida on the first Monday In October, 
1' 22, being tho 2nd day of snld month 
ttion and thero to answ er tho hill ul' 
complaint Hied herein ngnlnnt you 
wherein tho folowlng described proper
ty  Is to be oold to-wit:

Iii'gli) G chains East of tho (4 Hoctlon 
corner on tho north boundary of Sec
tion thirty-six (30), Township 19 South 
of Itunge Twenty-nine (39) cast,  run 
.South 20. chains, cast 0 chains, no r th  30 
olniltiH, west 5 chains, conta in ing  ten 
acres, more or U sb.

Also beginning nt the northeast corn 
er uf a lot belonging to lllrmn Potter  

Section th ir ty -one (31). TownshipIn Section th ir ty -one (31). Township
.. .»  .............. .......___________________ nineteen (IB) South. Hnngo th ir ty  (30)„r ,1 n...I of tholr work in tho past was lost, East, said corner being It.10 chains

of tho public school system, and de~' wheWMlB it w||l ll0W bo possible for Huut" - frnm- »»10 .post on the
thoclnrctl that thero aro twenty-two 

schools In tho United States “whore 
not a word of English is taught and 
not n word pormlttud to bo spoken." 
He touched upon tho efforts of ene
mies of tho Klan to discredit it, citing 
the celebrated “expose" by the New 
Y\irk World and attacks by other in
stitutions,

"Notwithstanding /ll tho efforts of 
Its enemies," tho Rov. Mr. Ridley ox- 
cluimod, “tho Klan goes on nnd it will 
soon have three million members."

Tho chaplain prefaced his address 
with n tribute to Orlnndo and said 
thnt tho reception given the pnrmling 
Knights was “vory gratifying." He 
wub frequently Interrupted by np- 
plause, ninny of his statements draw
ing cheers from tho crowd.

Imperial Wizard Simmons address 
en the delegates attending tho con
vention nt Lakeside Park yesterday 
afternoon. Following his address the 
local branch of the Klan was host at 
n barbecue. N

Selection of Orlando ns statu head
quarters for tho organization was an
nounced as a part of tho convention’s 
work. It wbh also learned, that 1,165 
members of tho Klan attended tho one- 
day session, this number Including tlm 
local membership and the dolugatos 
sent by other cities.—Orlando Senti
nel.

POST CARD DAY.

Reports received by the Florida Do- 
vclopmont Board show thnt moro com? 
munition are taking part In tho Post 
Card Day campaign this yenr, than in 
any< previous yonrj tho local realtors, 
upon recommendation of tho Florida 
Realtors Association, giving hearty 
co-operation to the chambers of com
merce, most of the local compnlgns 
being scheduled to close on the even
ing of September 30th, However, 
some cities which nro. organizing for 
very Intensive campaigns havo set 
their final closing dates a little later 
In ordcf to Insure an adequnto supply, 
of ’ picture post cards, tho heavy de
mand from nil over the state having 
depleted tho wholesalers stocks tem
porarily.

Tho Ilorald la contemplating many 
improvements along every lino this 
summer nnd fall and expects to have 
one of the best equipments in thb 
state for tho publishing of a dally 
and weokly paper.

AH play and no work mines np coal.

tho one paper to receive the  com 
binod friendship nnd cu operation of 
Brookcsvillo business men. Editor 

ehurgo of tho 
plant und all 

equipment immediately.

Russell will  ̂ tnku 
Ilrookesville S tar

KIDNAPPED .MAN
• COMMITTED SUICIDE

AT ST. LOUIS TODAY

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 25—Jacques 
Vllliard, editor nnd Inngungc teach' 
or for whom nationwide searchc con
ducted when he was kidnapped in 
Chicago December 1920, and held for 
ransom, committed sicido today by 
cutting his thront. Hb wns forty 
years old.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Uqdor Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the Stnte of Fioridu 

'Notice 1h hereby given that Mure- 
phal Nell Koso Company, a corpora
tion, purchaser of TnX Certificate No. 
267, dnted the 3rd day of Juno, A. D. 
1918, 1ms filed said certificate in my 
office, and has made application for 
Tag Deed to Issuo in nccordnnco with 
Inw. Said cortificnto embraces the 
following described proporty, situated 
In Semlnolo County, Florida,' to-wit: 
Lot 69, Eureka Hammock. Tho said 
land boing assessed nt tho (Into of tho 
Issuanca of such certificate In the 
namo of “Unknown." Unless said cer
tificate shall bo redeemed according 
to law. Tax Deed will Issue thereon 
on tho 21st day of October, A. D. 
1922.

WITNESS my official signature and 
seat this the 14th dny of September, 
A. U.. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

57-Oto By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
» I , p

Notice uf Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 

* Statutes df the Stnte of Florida 
Notice l« hereby glvori that M. S. 

McCall, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 264vdated the 7th day of Juno, A. 
D. 1920, has filed said certificate ‘ In 
my office and has made application 
for Tax Deed to Issue In accordance 
with law. Snld certificate embraces 
tho following described property sit
uated In Sominolo County, Florida, to- 
wit: Lot 15, Block B, D. R. Mlteh- 
oll’s^Survey of Levy Grant. 0The said 
lnno being assessed nt tho dato of the 
tssuanco of such certificate In the 
namo of E. Y. Malory, et a).

vvnHt liuunditr}* of said section, and 3.10 
olniliiH mist therefrom; thence run 
south 3.10 chains to hcIioo) lot; thnneo 
oust ul mu: snld lot 0G* links to Its 
mu-ilicast corner; thonco south alotiff 
xninn lot 3.01 chains to Its southeast 
ton io r :  theuco eiiHt H.27 chains to i 
post; thuuvre north G.X0 ohalns to a post 
t hours west H.92 chains to pines of lic- 
glmilPK, containing; flvo acres, moro or ions.

Also hoglnnhiK H chains south of tho 
northwost corner of section th ir ty -one 
(31), Township nlnotoon (19) qouth 
llutiifo th ir ty  (30) cast, run Houth 3.It 
chains, oast 3.11 chains, north  3.1(1 
chains, contain ing one ncre, moro or 
less.
and fall not also snld hill will ho tnkon 
as confessed aga ins t  you, to bo follow
ed l.y a final docroo.

It Is fu r th e r  ordered tha t  this notice 
ho published in tho Hanford Herald once 
cnoli week for flvo consecutlvo wooks.

Witness my hand nnd the son I of said 
court this 3Gth day of August, 1U33 

HAL

U n d e r  S ec t io n  R7B o f  Ih c  ( i c n e rn l  f t ln tu l-  
ea o f  t h e  S tn t e  o f  F l o r i d a

Notice Is hareby given th a t  J, E- 
Bartle tt ,  purchaser of Tux Certificate 
No. 3S1. dated His 7th dny of June. A. 
D 1930, has filed snld cortificnto In my 
office, nnd iins made nppllcntlon for 
Tux Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Ha Id cer t if icates  amhrncos the 
folowlng described p roperty  s i tua ted  In 
Ncmlnolo County, Florida, to -w lt:  I.otr 
221, 231. 2(10, 281, 313 and 3(t. P lan ol 
Huh-dlvlslon of Land belonging to Ab 
Ininonte Land. Hotel nnd Nnvlgntlon 
Co. The said land being assessed nl 
tbs  date  of the Issuance of suah c e r t i 
ficate In tbe  mime of Unknown. .

Also: Tax Certificate  No. 282 dnted 
the 71b dny of June, A. D. 1920. lias f i l 
ed snld certif icate  In my office, nnd lias 
mndo nppllcntlon for Tnx Deed to Issue 
In nccorilunce w ith  law, snltl certif icate  
embraces the following described p rop 
erty  situntod In Homlnole County, e lor- 
Idn. to -w lti  Lois Its .  127, 119. 130 nnd 
131, Plan of Hub-dlvtslon of I^ind ho- 
Uinglng (o Altamonte Lund, Hotel nnd 
Navigation Co. The snld Inml being ne- 
snssiul at -tile (Into of the IssunuCo of 
sucli certif icate  In the  name of Un
known. . . .Also: Tnx Certificate No. 288, dnted 
tho 7th day of June, A. D. 1920, has f i l 
ed snld certif icate  In tny ottloe. nnd 
has mndo nppllcntlon for Tax  Deed to 
Issuo In accordance with law, said cer
tif icate  embraced tho following describ
ed property  s itua ted  In P^mlnole Coun
ty, Florldn, to -w lt: Lots 211, 229. 230, 
r.O.I and 308, P lan  of Subdivision of 
213, 111, 289, 283. 37t, 377. 278. 388. 289, 
303. 301 nnd 308, P lan  of Subdivision of 
I,nnd belonging to Altamonte I*nnd. 
Hotel nnd Navigation Co. Snld land be
ing nssessod nt tho dato of the Issunnce 
or such cortificnto In the namo of Un
known.

Also Tnx Certificate  No. 288. dated  
Juno 7th. 1920. linn filed snld certif icate  
in my offlco nnd hits mndo nppllcntlon 
for Tax Deed In Issue lti accordance 
with Inw. Snltl cortificnto embraces 
the following dosorlbsd property  s i tu a t 
ed In Seminole County. Florldn, to -w lt:  
Lots 318. 319, 320. 321. 322. 328, 338, 300, 
Plan of Rubdlvlslnn of Inml holouglng 
to Allnmonte Land. Hotel nnd Nnvlgn
tlon Co. Snld land being ussossod a t  
the date  of the Issuunco of such ce r t i 
ficate In the iminn of Unknown,

Also: Tax Certificate No. 283, dated 
Jutiu 7th, 1920. has filed said cer t if i
cate In my office nnd has mndo app li
cation for Tax Deed to Issue In accord- 
nncu with law. Raid certif icate  em
braces tho following described p roper
ty situntod In Homlnole County, F lo r i 
da, to -w lt: I-otv 118 nnd 172 Plan of 
Hubdtvlslon of Igind belonging to Altn- 
monte Land, Hotel nnd Nnvlgntlon Co. 
Raid land being assessed nt tho dato 
of tho Issuance of such cortificnto In 
the nnmo of Unknown.

Unless snld certif icates  shall ho r e 
deemed according to Inw Tnx Dood will 
Issuo thereon on tho l l t h  dny of Oc
tober. A. D. 1922. ‘

W itness my official s igna tu re  and 
sent this tho 7th liny of September, A. 
D. 1933.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOLAHR
Clerk Circuit Court.
Homlnole County, Fla. 

B8-81C By: A. M. WEEICB, D. C.

W alte r  XI. llallnrd, Complainant, 
vs,

Hnrvey 11. Hurd and  Helre o f  Jacob &L 
IIIII, e t  at., Defendants.

To H nrvey  H. H urd and  the  H elre  o f  
Jncoh M. Hill, If II 
to all partlea
under  I la rv ey  . . . .  —
of Jacob  M. Uhl. o r  e i th e r  o f  them, 
or o therw ise In the  following describ
ed land:
The Enst ha lf  of the  N ortheas t  q u a r 

te r  of Section St, Tow nship  t l ,  South 
of Flungo 39 East, also tho North ha lf  
of tho Northwoet q u a r te r  of the  N orth -  
enst q u a r te r  of Section 21. Townahlp 11 
Houth of l lange  29 Eaet, lean and  ex 
cep ting  th ree  acres  off of tho South 
side o f  tho las t  described trac t,  nil Of 
which lands nro s itua ted , lying and  be
ing In the  County of Somlnote, S ta te  of 
Florida.

It ap p ea r in g  by a  eworn bill  o f  com
plain t filed heroin a g a in s t  you th a t  you 
have or  clntni some Tntereat In th e  aatd 
described land,

You nro  the re fo re  hereby required
'befo reand ordered to bo and ap p ea r  

our snltl Circuit Court a t  the  _ 
House In Hanford. Florldn, on tho
our  snld Circuit Court a t  the  Court 
House In Hanford. Florldn, on tho  f i r s t  
Monday In October, 1922. be ing  the  2nd 
dny of snld m onth then  and th e r e , t o
tr.nke answ er  to  tho bill of com plain t 
herein filed a g a in s t  you, nnd the re in  
full not. eleo said bill will be tak en  aa 
confessed aga ins t  you, followed by f in 
al decree.

It Is fu r tho r  ordered thn t thin notice- 
tie published In the Sanford Herald , a  -• 
newspaper published In Homlnole Coun- * 
ty, Fiorldn, one* ench week for n p e r 
iod of e igh t  consecutive weeks,

Done nnd ordered th is  2nd dny o f  
August. 1933.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clork Circuit C o u r t  
Seminole County, Fla.

Hy: V. B. DQUOLA8S, D. a  
DICKINHON & DICKINSON.

Solicitors for Complnlnant. 
8-1- 11- 18-28; 9-1-8-16-12-29-9to

In  C i r c u i t  C o u r t ,  7 t h  J u d l c t n l  C i r c u i t .  
,  S e m in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r i d a . —

In Chancery
NOTICK Tt> NON-lt ESI DENTS

Notice of Apiilli'iitlon for Tnx Deed Un 
der NrelloM .17.% of I lie flenernl S ta t

u tes of the Stnte of Florldn
Notlco Is hereby given thnt M. D.

Ilu rkett ,  purchaser of Tux Certificate  
No. 298 dnted the 7th day of Juno, A. 
I). 1920, fins filed said certif icate  In my
office, noil lias made application for 
Tnx Deed to Isuuc In nccordnnco with

Snmtiol Puloston, Complainant,
v i * „  Florldn Land nnd Im provem ent Com

pany nnd C. W. Arnold dnd Jq h n  W. 
Anderson nnd Joshua  1L Abbott, e t  
nl., Defendants.

To: Florldn I^tnd nnd Im provem ent 
Company and C. W. Arnold nnd John  
W. Anderson nnd Joshun  H. Abbott, 
If living nnd If dead, to nil par t lea  
clnitning any Intorost under F lo r ida  
Lund nnd Improvem ent Company, o r  
C. W. Arnold, or John  W, Andoreon, 
or Joshua  H. Abbott, or e i the r  of 
them, or otherwise, In the  following 
described land:
The Houth half  of the N ortheas t  

q u a r to r  of Hoctton 13, nnd the E nst ha lf  
of tho Southonst q u a r te r  of Section II ,  
Township 21, Houth of Itango  32 East, 
s ituated, lying and being In tbe  Coun
ty of Bemtnolo, S ta te  of Florida.

irlnu ____ _________
tain t filed here in  a g a in s t  you th a t  

1m i
described land,

You a re  therefo re  hereby required  
and ordored to bo nnd nppear  before 
ou r  snld Circuit Court n t  tho Court 
House In Hnuford, Florida, on the  f irs t  
day In Oatobar, 1919, being the  2nd day 
of snld month, then and thero to m ake  
nnsw er to tho bill of com plain t herein 
tiled ngnlnet you, and the re in  fall  not, 
else said bill will bo tak en  an confessed 
aga ins t  you. followed by f ina l decree.

I t  Is fu r th e r  ordered th a t  thin notion 
bo published In the  Hnnford Herald, a  
new spaper published In Homlnole Coun
ty, Florldn, once ouch week fo r  a  p e r 
iod of olght oonseautlvo weeke.

Done nnd ordered th is  3rd day of 
August. A. D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of C ircuit Court, 

Sominolo County, Flo.
By: V. E. DOUaLASS, D. t t  

OTHIYAN & HI!ARON,
Holtcltors for Complainant. 

3-1-11-18-26:. 9-1-1-18-23-39-910

I t  appea r ing  by a eworn bill of oom- 
pin In t filed here in  a g a in s t  yon th a t  you 
havo or claim somo Interest  tn the said

(HEAL)
ay or August, 1U33.

E, A. DOUGLASS. 
Clork Circuit Court. 
Hamlnnlo County, Fla. 
Uy: A. M. W EEKS.

Deputy Clork.
JACKSON it DUPREE,

Solicitors for Complnlnant . 61-Gta
In (lie Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, In nnd fo r . th e  County of 
Hemlnotc, F lorida,—In/Chnncery 

CITATION
W. W. Povohnuse, Complnlnant, 

vs.
Tho unknown heirs, dovlsoos, grantees, 

or others claiming under Joseph Fine- 
gnn, decousoil, Jnmes U. Parmnore, 
(incensed, Jam es  R. Flnogan, deceas
ed, John D. Uellochnsso, uocoasod, and 
J. Rutledge XMncgan, deceased, De
fendants.

TO: AH parties  claiming Interest under 
Joseph Flnegan. deceased, Jam es 11. 
Parnmoro, deceased. Jam es  R. Finn- 
gun, deceased, John D. Oelleahasss, 
deceased, and J. Rutledge Flnogan, 
deceased, or otherwise, In tho fo llow
ing desortbod property  situated, lying 
nnd being In Semlnolo County, F lo r i 
da, to -w lt: •
Lot 8 of M. M. Smith's Third Bub-plv- 

iJtlon, according to the pint thereof  
duly ->f record Tn the public 
Heminola County, Florida, In P la t  Ilopk 
1 ut page 80. belitg a p a r t  of Seatloi 
Township 19 South, Range 30 East.
coni

MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

- \ \
You Can Huy From Us at 

Whotcsato Prices

Write for Trios Liu
W . A .  M e r r y d u y  C o m p a n y

Palalka, Florida

lin in '

'n

..... .....................,  _ jb k
ig n p a r t  of Section 28,

____ . .  th, Range 30 East.
It appearing  from tho sworn bill of 
irnplnlnt heroin filed ^tlint John  D. 

Ilellochnsse, Jam es I). Parnmoro. Joseph

the public records of
' m i n , ............

nart 
qng 
(bo 
>d >tlH __  p a r t . , . . - , , .

Flnegan, Jam es R. F lnegan und ,1. R u t
ledge F lnogan ,ure now deceased: nnd 
th a t  tho numes of tho heirs, devisees, 
grantees, or o ther  ‘ 
aforesaid deceased 
known:

NOW, TH EREFORE, all pa r t ie s  
Aiming Interest under John D, Dello- 

cliasse, Joseph Flnegan. Jam es  u. P a ra -  
more, Jam es R. Flttegan nnd J. R u t-

c ta lm ants under the  
I persons, a re  un-

cUlmlng In terest  undor John D.*Be
i,JI

--------  Jnm es R. F lnegan nnd J. R u t 
ledge Flnogan, or otherwise, In Jh e  
property herein described, nro hereby 
required to be and appear  boforo our 
sola court a t  the  Court llouee In San
ford, Seminole County, Florida, on tho 
€th day of November, A. D. 1932, nnd 
then and there  inako nnsw er to  the  
HIU of Complaint In snld cause filed, 
otherwise a  Decree Pro Coufeseo will 
bs entered ag a in s t  them.

I t  Is ordered th a t  thle notion be pub 
thod in the Snnford H o r r ‘ ‘

paper published In Smnlti _______
Florida, once a week for e ight ( I )  con*

a news-
County.taper published 

<'lorldn, once a 
scout Ive weeks.

W tthess  my hand nnd tho seal of the  
snld Circuit Court on thle 22nd day  of 
August, A. D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin.

a Eo / tG E G .V & FNaDOUaLA^ D' c
Counsel for Complainant, c 1-9to

NOTICE OF -BLHCTIQN (HENEVA 
SCHOOL DISTRICT)

In  compliance w ith  the provisions ofChapter in-* ------ * *~
Is hereby

172, l a w *  of fflo 
glvoq tha t  an o

notice
beon ordered to' be hold nml the  same 
will bo hold In Special Tax.School D is
tr ic t  No. 8, Homlnole County,. Florida, 
eatd. Special Tax School District boing 
also known ns th e  Geneva School DIs-

rldn. n« 
tlectlonul the  a

Ideal
IN S E C T I C I D E S

/

Just ns IDEAL FERTILIZERS are best for growing 
your crops, IDEAL INSECTICIDES nre best for protecting 
them from insects nnd djaoases. '

Fruit is sold lurgely on \ts  appearance. A good way ttfk 
insure your crop against low, unprofitable prices is to makeT 
the most of it first grade fruit by proper spraying.

We have INSECTICIDES for ivery purpose and gladly 
give full directions for their use.

SPRAY MACHINERY
Right spray outfits are .necessary for right results. We 

hnve a full line of best makes. For large outfits, see our 
BEAN SPECIALS.

* •

 ̂ FARM IMPLEMENTS
Full stock—plows, harrows, cultivators, fertilizer distri

butors, etc.

Write Us Your Requirements

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY CO.
’• v lj*• '' ■v;!

1 Jacksonville, Florida.Agricultural Building

Full Btoek on hand at Sanford Branch of
V v

L i’J l i e
2 h

i WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.■
n i m H H M m H u i m a i R H m u i H H a a i l l a l l l i a a M I M j


